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EATH OF HIS MAJESTY KING GE GE V.
Great Ruler Passes

Peacefully from The
Stage 01 1he World

EMPIRE'S IRREPARABLE LOSS
"The King's life is moving peacefully to a close."

This announcement made by three doctors at 9.25 on Mon-
d.ay night was the forboding of King George's death which
took place after a short illness at Sandringham in Norfolk.

The Queen, the Prince of Wales (now King
Edward VIII.) the Duke of York, the Duke of Kent
and the Princess Royal were pre sen t when
the King breathed hi ~last. When the news of the King's
death reached London, women cried and men bared their
heads. By m'clnight a feeling of national tragedy passed
through the West-End, London's fashionable quarter, where
even cabare t dancers wept in their dressing rooms and a
general air of gloom overhung places that are normally gay.

The La.te KING GEORGE Y.

. The remains of the late King were brought from Sand.
TIDgham to London on Thursday and will he in state at the
~i.toric Westminister Hall for five days. to enable his sub-
jec!, to ,.ay good·bye to their beloved King. The funeral,
which will be Attended by some of the leading rulers and
$tatesm~D of Europe, will take place next Tuesday. The
body wIll be conveyed from London to Windsor where the
late King will be laid to rest in St George's Chapel.

(Continued 012 pa~e eighteen.]

Africans Mourn ~ ••••••••••••••• II•••• .1 _ _ c. - ~
- ~i Proclaimed Killg i
;:j. " , -~

The death of King George,
after a short illness, removes from
this planet one of the greatest
monarchs in modern history. His
greatness was not that of a Ceasar
or a Napoleon but that of a man
who knew that he was a. King
through the will of the people.
He was the greatest constitutional
monarch who made his throne
secure, when the thrones of
Europe were tumbling down like
castles of cards, by his demo-
cratic attitude towards his sub-
jects. He held together his great
Empire-an Empire that has no
historical parallel in size and in the
variety of peoples and races with-
in its confincs-vwhen empires
went to pieces during the world's
greatest war. His love of demo-
cracy changed his Empire into a
Commonwealth of Nations within
whose boundaries, notwithstand-
ing the colour and race prejudice
which exist in countries such as
South Africa, every race has the
right to develop its life to the full
and realise its national ambition.
The late ~ing piloted the Em-

Dire through the most difficult
period of its history and enabled
it to emerge from the crucible of
war and depression stronger and
better united. No British King. f;.
except our new ruler, knew the I
Commonwealth and its peoples
better. As the Duke of: Cornwall
and Prince of Wales, the late t

King toured the Empire. includ-
ing South Africa. . ,:
'rhe late King was human-r

He I 0 v e d and was loved 1,

by his subjects of all races.During
one of his visits to Flanders in the
great war, he paid a visit to the '
South African Native Labour II
Contigent and paid tribute to the
great service which the dusky
sons of South Africa rendered to
humanity and the Empire "Your
work," the King said in address-
ing the Contigent and in empha-
sising the importance of its work,
"is second to none in the whole
of my army." These words
thrilled the whole of Bantudom
and strengthened its unswavering
loyalty to the British Throne, a
loyalty which was won during
the illustrious reign of Qeeen
Victoria, the Good. To the
African people, it should be re-
membered, the British Crown is
a symbol of liberty. and
justice. The wish of the Royal
House has always been
that "His l\1ajesty's subjects of
whatever colour, race or creed
should be bound together by the
ties of common citizenship." We
in common, therefore, with our
fellow white subjects mourn deep-
ly the irreparable loss sustained
by the Commonwealth of Nations.
And with them, too, we hail our
new ruler King Edward VIn who,
during his tour of Southern
Africa, won. the hearts of our
people wherever he went. At
Umtata In the Transkei, His Ma-
jesty was given a name that has a
significent meaning. .. Lsnga
Liyakanya" (the sun shines)
that was the name. What does
it mean? It means that through
British rule the Africans have
been called from the darkness of
Africa's barbarous life and are
now advancing in the sunshine
of human progress.

.~_",.,...--'"' # •

'fhe New Ruler of the Empire, KING EDvV 1\.R f) YIlt.
Photo b¥ lIugh Cecil.

Prince Of Wales Proclaimed
King Edward VIII.

In London
The late King is succeeded to the throne by the Prince

of Wales, whose memorable South African tour in 1925 is
still fresh in our minds. He becomes King Edward VIII.
The new King was proclaimed in London and British colo.
nies and dependencies on Wednesday. In South Africa he
was proclaimed on Thursday.

The following is the text of the British proclamation:

.Whereas it has ple~sed AI-} the Hig~ and Mighty Prince
mighty God to call to HIS mercy Edward Albert Christian Georne
our late Sovereign Lord and Kinz Andrew Patrick David is now by
George the Fifth. or oressed and the death of our late Sovereign,
glorious memory, by whose de- of happy memory, become our
cease the Imperial Crown of only, lawful and rightful Liege
Great Britain and Ireland is sole- Lord, Edward the Eighth. by the
ly and rrghtfully come to the Grace of God. of Great Britain,
High and Mighty Prince Edward Ireland and the British Do-
Albert Christian George Andrew minions beyond the Seas, King,
Patrick David: Defender of the Faith and

Emperor of India.We, therefore. Lords Spiritual
and Temporal of this Realm, being
here assisted with these of His
Late Majesty's Privy Council,
with numbers of other principal
Gentlemen of Quality, wit h
the Lord Mavor. Aldermen and
Citizens of Lolldon. do now here-
by with one voice and consent
of ton g u e and h ear t,
publish and proclaim t hat

Whereto we do acknowledge
all faith and constant obedience,
with all hearty and humble
affection. Beseechinz God bv
Whom Kings and Queens do
reign, to bless the Royal King
Edward the Eighth with long
and happy years to feign oyer us.

GOD SAVETHE KING
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XHOSA: lindabo NgeendawoZeendawo
Ezomnyaka Omtsha

E. S. Rhodesia

Ingoma Ye
" Kings-Syncors"

Ofilishe Ngempahla
Zenkosi Yakhe

Ulutsha Lwase
Monti l uyavuka Ngoku----~~----------~------------- E Windsorton ngobusuku beve-

ki edlulileyo ipolisa lomlungu
hflke impahla yalo ye Caw a

(Iphelela kumhlati wesibini)

ZATSHATSHELA KHONA
KWI OCHESTRA Ezase Monti' I mand la ake amakulu nange

YAZO (NGU VICTOR TONJENI) Lizwi elingenakupikiswa sibone
Ezase Lonely Mine Kwepelileyo iveki ngobusuku sibuye sapaksma isicaka sake ate

(NGU E. KWAMAJZULA) (NGU "SA ISINA" bolwesi Bini kwi Tyalike yase .wasinika umsebenzi omkulu
Usuku lomnyaka omtsha lali- Rabe bekunikwa indaba ngaba- wokwalusa ibandla.

EZAse Komani b C hndelwa ngabakulu naba ncinane tunywa a abeye kwi onvention lmir umo Yephepha
ngobusuku be 31st December. Usabambeke ngokunzima na- e Bloemfontein. Lenttanganiso Ndicela abafundi beliphepha

Abanye balulindela ezindlwini ngokungatembisiyo u Barney, ibeyezimasekileyo waye umzi okokuba xa ipelile inyanga bazise
ze Nkonzo. Intsibi zihambile za- kangango kuba kude kwafika no- ubupume wonke ikakulu ilulutsba ilotyi banzalindeli ukugqogqwa,
yakuti nqo ku 12, wavakala umlo- mzalikazi wake ukuvela e Kapa yati lonto yayenye yezinto ezisi- ndize sendiyinto etshintshe ubuso,
ai womgodi usiti mpo ...... imizuzu ngenxa yomkuhlane ukuba mkulu nika ithemba esitanda. ukuluku- asiyonto efanelekileyo leyo
yaba li 10 usitsho, nezigulana ezi- kwawo. Asilibali ukumana si- taza ulutsha ekuzitabateleni ngakumbi kubantu abaqondayo;
sesibhedlela zawuva umdumo om- myaleza emitandazweni yenu. ingqaIelo intlanganiso ngakumbi zesenisenjenje ke yakupela inya-
kulu wabagcohileyo zona zinge- Wenze usuku lwalunye apa u ezicukumisa intlalo yetu kwelili- nga zinto zakowetu nitumele
nako ukugcoba ngokuba zibanjwe Miss Miu Kosani ebelundwendwe zwe. im ali kwi ofisi yam ekwi Doddri-
zintlungu. Lipumile ilanga nie- luka Mnu. no Nkosk. Gxidi, sele- Zakuba. indaba zenziwe ngabo dge's Mansion. Ndinetemba oko-
ngemini yezolo. Umntu nzamnye vela e Monti nase Qonce. Ngoku abebetunyiwe u Sihlalo walondi- kuba niyakukwenza oko.
waqonda kumakays ezihlobo zake usati gxada ngase Kimberley e bano yobobusuku ucele u Mnu.
ukuyakuzinqwenela intsikelelo kayeni lake lokuzalwa parnbi ko- D. Mtyongwe ukwenzs izwi Abantu
zonyaka omtsha. kuba ayokuvula izikolo e BeIDl- lombulelo kubatunywa ote yena Aba Numzana Tyaliti, Mrwe-

Kusihlwa ngolusuku u Mr. no fortwest. U .Nkosz. Teko Plaatje watsho ngamazwi avakele kamna- tyana, no Ngqase base Cala e
.Nkosk. Five bacele izihlobo zabo wodumo lase Daimani Kimberley ndi kuye wonke umntu obelapo. Batenjini bake babonakala apa
ukuba zizo kufumana ukonwaba ulundwendwe luka Nkosz. M. T. Ukunqaba Kwamanzi pakati komzi beze ngemicimbi,
emzini wabo. Kwababeko Siba- Soga, naye selepuma kwangase 10 wokuqala ufikele kusibali wake
lula aba Mnu. no Nkosk. Daniso, Iwandle e Monti, uyindlela yoku- Kutshanje kumanqaku orncola- u Mnu. E. Maxakato, ababini
Mnu. no Nkosk. Isaac Japhta, ya ekaya. coli we Pepa lalapa sipawule kwibotwe lakwa Nkosik. Mnya-
Nkosz. Chipora, Banumz. J. Ntu- -c Nkosz. G. Matshikiza walapa entetwen.i yake etete pandle ndu. Into embi apa kukubalela
nwana no Bell. ongu mfundisi ntsapo e Kimber- ngokude kubelihlazo ukungaka- kwelanga, laye linconywa peshe-

Abekaya bayinikela ku Mr. no ley wenze imbuto engayiwayo tali kwe Bhun~a Ie Dolopu yala- ya kwe N ciba, uti umntu lonyaka
Nk k D . . b k hl 1 k hl k 1 ibi 14th paekukuseleni izindlu zabemi mbi asiyiyo indlala, yengazangeos. anise im e 0 yom a 0- ngo u wa wa ngo wesi im b I Ekubeni bekusandulu- Johannesburg
w~ Wac~auMn~ N~qwmaesamk~auMnu. Mo~~~~se a~a... ...ili ,,:e:k~o~,!m~a:s~i=s~~=d!el~e~k~u~Q~a~m=a!~~.~_~============~ukuba abe ngumququzeli weziselo Kimberley okwa ngumfundisi kuts~a izindlu 1eZlmbm~ ~u~e -
ezipolileyo, ate xa ezitulula wa- ntsapo kwa kwelo. Sipaula uku- nge .awd1a keffitakanga k wka sb a
. . k b lIb k b d 1 "K' enye In u e u e wa 0 0 wa e-wisa amazwi 0 u u e a a e aya a amanene 0 umo e 1ngs- t 1 itilifoni b lil b t

wenjenje: -"Manenekazi naba- Syncors" anikelingoma engaqele- be wa . ~ \1 om ~ ~m 1~ ~.a
k
e

numzana, into enkulu ekufanele kanga kulemihla asusela kona enza .lz1n 0 zama. s e. a 1 ~
ukuba ibe yimbhasa eluntwini Ia- akubeta I Orchestra yawo. Kulo akPo l~v!~e dkona lh~z~k ama.n~l
tando, akukonto idlule lona." ndawo makwedini akowetu. la tavta ~ d11nakwo

b
azo u kat se

l
Yl-

h bi .. - Adl 1 k S u u U In U U a ayo u sa waWatsho wa am isa izrse u e a pa ama osz. om- k d 1'" '1' I . b
I W d I M D· . M' bozi iti 1 u e, ipma 1 ISO omzr nga a
I). apen u a u nu. aniso ngesi no arem OZI ngesr nne a't kil IT' lihl ?
ebulela imbheko ayinikwe kunye esiya e Rautini ukuvela e Monti, II yapa ue u im nge 1 azo.
nebambho lake ngu Mnu. no ngokunjalo no Mnu. Mdledle wa- Impilo Ka Mlu Damane
Nkosk. Five, womeleza ilizwi 10 se Lovedale eyindieia yokuya. e Sicela imitandazo kuwo onke
Taado. Ntlanganisweni e Kapa ye S.A. amabandla ngokukedama kwempi-

Kwangelo tuba u Mnu. Daniso N. Relation. loka Mlu. R. Damane weblelo lase
uvakalise kwabamE\nyiweyo ukuti Rabe e Burnshill ogulela apa e
masivuyisane no Mnu. no Nkosk·lzand·1 lase Monti kwa Nko~k. no Mnu. Masi- P.O. Box 7138, Johannesburg. Telephone 33-4606. Telegrams: "Offer"

P. F. M. Koti u Titshala we Inya- iii;n;i;' N~g;a;m;a~n;a;;u~s;o;m~b~a~w~O~;n~g;a;-;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iti Boys Boarding School abalizwe
ngu Somandla nge ntsasa ye New
Year ngetole elid una ete induna Khobonqabayalapa uMnu. Japhta waee mnika
igama umntwana esiti ngu.
IlNkosiyelizwe". Imbuto iqubeke
kwada kwangu 11 p.m. yacita.kala
pakati kobu mnandi obukulu.

U Somandla sambon~& ngama
tontsi emvula ngolo suku. Naxa
kucace ukuti asisokuba kona
lSlvuno no nyaka nje ngenxa
yokungabGnakali kwemvula. ka.-
kuhle.

Ride An
Assegui

Cycle
They are un-
beatable. At
the price

Aasegai
Warrior
£3-19 6

Assegai chief £4-19-6
Complete and Railage paid.
Country Customers Write for
handsome Free illustrated Catalogue

A.B.C. Cycle Co.,
Cor. Fox & Von Brandis St.

PROVINCIAL PRODUCE AGENCY (Pty) Ltd.
Nanka amanani etu alelisonto: - Vekengena mananeo a rona ke ana :-

s. d. s. d.
Impupu No.1. . 14 6 Isaka. Phofu ea No.1. 14 6 Mokotla
Umbila, omhlope. 12 6 Pone e tshueu 12 6
Umbtla, obomvu • 13 0 Pone e tshehla 13 0 "
Amabele 16 0 "Mabele .. 16 0 "
Izindhlubu 22 6 " Linaoa tsa Djugo 22 6
Izindhlubu zesintu .. 20 0 Linaoa tsa Sesotho .• 20 0 "
Ubhontshisi omhlope omkulu 22 6 Linaoa tse kholo tie tshueu 22 6 "
Ubhontshisi omhlope omneane 22 6 Linaoa tse nyane tse tshueu 22 6 "
Ubhontshlsi wohlobo . . • 30 0 " Linaoa tsa Sekgooa 30 0
Tomela imali nencwadi ebiza impahla. Romele chelete ha 0 batla phahlo tseaa.
151a, Bree Street, NEWTOWN, Johannest urge

"Mello"W' as

I~

Chitnes "the
(NGU ESTHER NDUBE)
Umhla we 28 kwemiyo wawu-

mkulu kuma Afrika azimeleyo
kuba umfundiei wawo u Dr. L.
N. Mzimba waye zokunika umte-
ndeleko wokupela konyaka. Wa-
yenegosa lake u Mr. M. Kwatsba.
Indiu yayizele ingenayo nendawo
yokunyatela. N abezinye iimvaba
babeko kanobom. Ababeko nga-
ba: Mdala Mr. S. Soyaya, namako-
sikazi Soyaya, N d.nange, Mkonto,
Uamagu, Hadi no Mrs. Mpongo-
sbe base Bantu Church.

U Mr. P. Ba wana no Mr. C.
Manange, abayilibali i mbeko aba-
yifumene 'e Dikem kwi holiday

Ilanga. 1igqatsile. Zange kuli- yabo. U Mr. E. N. C. Duna no
nywe ne gadi 'zembala. Onove- Mrs. wake bayi citele apa i holi-
nkile babiza iponti nge nxhowa day yabo ye hlobo. Akalityalwa
(200 lbs,) pofu siyamtenga noko 10 Mnumzana ngento entle kaku-
kunjalo. Zimkile ititshala ukuya ayenzele abanhvana besikolo isi-
kuchitha iholide kundawo uge- po se Xmas, into engazange ibeko
ndawo. apa. Abazali bane temba lokoku-

Silindele u Rev. Mkwalo ukuza ba uyakubenzela ne picnic aba-
kutabata umsebenzi we Sekete. ntwana ukuvula kwezi kolo.
Umkile u Rev. S. S. Sekeleni U Miss E. G. Ndube no cousin
ukuya e Dumsij kubi noko ngoku- wake u Mr. J. L. Makeleni imini

- ba besikolwa yile poni; Bambi yeo Xmas bayicitele e bording
bathi ngu Vayeke kuba aka.yitha- bouse ku auntie wabo u Miss M.
thi into yokuhletyelwa. Mange. I agent yelipepa ngoku

Apa pakathi komzi sipaula ezi- ngu Miss E. Ndube. Akoyiki
ndwendwen. U Mnui. H. H. Mfihlo ukuti abantu balapa bavuye gqita
wase Hankie kunye nentsapo ukufumana elipepa ebebesoloko
yake. BaphiIile bonke. bekala ngalo.

"Yizani nibone umntu ozaziyo Ngomhla we 6th kunduluke 0
zonke izinto end aka ndazenza". Mr. B. Mty~nge, no P. Williams
Sinomakwekwethe we gqira apa ukusinga e Bhayi. Bapelekwe
oze ngotyelelo kwa Mnu. C. Mfi- ngaba Numzana J. K. Stoto C.
hlo. Uhlaba imihlola lomfo wase .Manange W. Ndlebe, J. L, Ma1{e-
Abyssinia, u Dr. Shac Jemmy leni and .Miss G. Ngapi. U Cap-
yena. Sele nemilwelwe ayivu- ta.in we Lucky Violet u Mr. P. G.
sileyo. P~fu ngokwentlalo yake Stoto usinge ngapandle isituba.
kuse BbaYI P. E. se cawa ezintatu. No Mr. J. L.

Sike sathi tshe u Mnu. Matini Makeleni uyoku bona uyisekazi
wase Alvani omkulu yena eze wake u ·Mr. A. N. Tsoko efama.
nge Moto yake emnyama ukuza U Mrs. D. Ndube no Mrs. N.
kubona i Clarkeb?ry In~itution IMabindla no Miss E. Kalipa ba-
apo bekufunda Intombhl yake sate gxada e Kroomie ngezo ma-
encinci u Julia Matini. Ebe~ele-I nyano.suka ku Didi ebukweni bake' __

umhlekazi 10. Kumnandi ukubona I (Isuka kumhlati wesihlanu)
umntu 0 Ntsundu eziphilele. Le ingekho endlwini. Kwa oko lirha-
Sinala ka Dalindyebo iyaquba Inele ibhoyi yalo. Lalanda libhe-
rna·doda. Pakati kwezinto ezini-l kisa elokishini. Limfumene Iowa
nzi ezenzi weyo sibulela urn bane mphakathi ehleli neledi lakhe
(electric) ozakusetyenziswa enda-/ engasadliseli seierhuqa phantsi.
weni ye gesi (gas). PambiJi, Isiphelo salonto ibe zintsimbhi
Matsolo, (Rev. C. C. Harris) isiku- kweloosoka lilusizi. Lumk:ani,
thali sendoda. bafana I

Um Abyssinia
Unyanga Abantu
Wenz' izinto Zamehlo

Ezase Clarkebury
(NGU MSENGANA)

DB/IS
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Motiwone Nose Driefontein

Kwakukona. amakwaya (choirs)
amabili lapa ngo Kisimusi, elase
Pieters nelase Sontweni. Zavuma
kwamnandi ingane zawo anti. Co.
nomsindo wawungeko, ngapandle
kwamabaxongwana abafanyana
omunye waze wathola i 5 bob,
kwenve insizwa, eloku epikelele
ukucrma isibani.

Ngo New Year ngathi ngifika
emiahweni sengibathe-klabe ku-
kona noS'hlahlas Kulu (Chief,)
anziaakulumike ngoluntu kwaku-
kona nesinedolo. Izinkabi zama-
hashi zodumo zaseflrimen zipume
isibili-e-sisabambile noko. Kwa-

Umza.mo ongaka Ngwane,aba- kukona nezase O.F.S, kepha izi-
holi benu kanye nezihlobo esipe- nqondo zabantu azifani, ngithe
Ihe,.a, kuliwa nezincwadi etiwa pela ngitakasile ngabonana nomu-
"Inblabam-Khosi k u m a Swazi" nye umnumzane, sikuluma ngo-
ebiza uzuka 6d. Kuyo ungsmu- miaho uthi. "Mpompi kuhle kona
nya. ubisi olungakondhla; yincwa- sibona amahashi. egijims kodwa
di emel we ukuba kunzabiko ohla- ubokumbula ukuti wonke lamahs-
10. nganandhle kwayo. Nayok;e shi afakelwe imali. U "Good Boy"
inokutolakala eHead-Quarters m- kusasa akasezukutola na~doko
zobona imizamo yezinto zao : nzoba uy~se mcanyan~ ipelele
Chief M. B. Dhlamini, Rev. A. J. emiahweni. Okunyefuti yena 19
Nkosi, no G. G. Nkosi, 0 S. Mavu- "Good Boy" esekuhle eseb~nza
so nabanye.. imali woyiq edela ku~o umiaho

ngoba pela ukule kuymto ejwaye-
lwe uyise, yena loyise akasekusho 1
ukuti "Good Boy" useyothi "Bad
Boy." IKusihlwa sezwa ukudla oku-
mnandi kwendlebe. K wakukona
amakwaya amathathu i H 0 r. s e I
Race Choir-Cwembe, nelaseziike-
beni singeze sashoke ukuti kwe-
hlulwa bapi ngoba pels kwakuja-
tshulwa- nje.
Kuwe "Maqondana"-Umfundi-

si Nhlapo unabashumayeli abau
68 kuyi Jononos Kop Section bau
26 angishoke ukuti angafuna aba-
nye pezu kwalaba anabo.
Umkosi omningi womame noba-

ba uke wati shelele ukuya ngase
Watersmeet ukuyokuza utisha
wetu uMr. Zungu ncmuzi wakwa-
bo ngokubujelwa umzali wake
wesimame. Angati iNkosi ingaba
nabaseleyo.

Swazi National
Royal Club

Mhleli wodumo, ngitanda uku-
kumbuza. uN gwane ukuti site nys-
nie emapepeni silwa ~?msila we
!irati. Liyashunqa iziko .lenu
)(aswazl njengokuba nesikulu
zeTra.nsva.al. 0.0 Chief Skonyane
nabanye sebebonile kunve nesizwe
sabo ukuba amaSwazi ayazipaka.-
misa ngendhlels ezintatu eyokuq~-
la ngu Mfelandawonye, Ilmhli-
nzeko neN gungu. Woza~l. rna-
Swazi nizobungela kuleN qalizivele,
i "Swazi National Royal Club."
Uzenzile akakalelwa, iminyango
Isskuvalwe putuma kusesemini,
kuNobhaJa 124, Milner Road,
Sophiatown ungenise igama kade
umkosi uhlatyelwa izwe.

Umsila we Nyati

N a z 0 k e izingqondo ezikipe
iNyati ehlatini, tumeleni ao zuka
'benu, maSwazi, nibone kuyo
lencwadi lano kuyiwa kona, kusi-
swe senu nobuKhosi benu. Lipu-
mile ilanga bakiti alisena kuvinjwa
ngumuntu.

Igalelo~

Uyadela oyoba ekona emzini we
Nkosi eSophia ngornhla ka 19th
kwepezulu Iapo wonke uNgwane
uyoba ebutene ukuzoga.lela umga-
Ielo wokuqala womFelandawonye,
osele ngosele. Sitemba ukuti ku-
yakuba yimini enkulu kumaAfrika
ansondo, Imbiza vozwiwa-ngoti.
Kwsjabulisa kwadela ukubakona
amaChief-Organisers aoPresident
Z. Kunene no Rev. T. Dhlamini,
asazi ukuba koba kunjani kwelase
eansi, ngoba sesifikile isikati ebe-
soloku silindelwe kobhekeka zo-
nke izitunywa zalo lonke lomzansi
ne Afrika.
Knyasimangahsa ukuti makube

lomnyaka uzanani 10 ka 1936.
Tmbila yoba iswele umsila ngaloku
yalezela kwayo. Sesibheke imise-
benzi eng-eye sizwe senu. Kade
.sihlezi ebugqilini bezindhlala. ubu-
mpofu. ukuswela imisebenzi eba-
ntwaneni betu, nokuba sibe sikwe-

- 10 sezizwe. Ne Nkosi uSobhnza II.
seuyalezile ukuti ukukuluma ma-
kuncipe knkule nm 'ebenzi. U::;eyi-
hlokozileke uNobhala umfoka
Kunene, cyamaSwazi. Sekukona
izinkunzi zao tisha abantwana
berm njalo. ao Messrs P. L. Nko-
nyane,R.Mdhluli. izihlakanipi za'e
We~tern Native TownshIp ~letho-
dist School. esibona mhlope nkuti
yikoke okutandwa yi Nkosi yama-
Swazi nkuncipa kwcnknlmno kwa-
nde izandhla.

Kungam izani umuntu uJ·uba
ab namalnngel0 angang-omlnngu
kodwa elamba esiswini ~ Sisa-
ncenga lelolisu Ieslsn maSwazi.
Kade iMbnmbe ka Congress isice-
lela ilungclo eMbusweni. ngenxa
'yokulamba asilitoli ake senze
umfuziselo. wokuqa]a ngesi:u bese
ifuna izindaba zamalungelo. No-
makambe. amalndiYfL clitwala
ipasi lakubo etela n~telo. ll<1obaeo
ayesuta akubonakali futi nawo
akazikatazi. bayambata, bayadhla.
banezindhlu ngen-xa yom Felanda-
wonye. Utsho njaloke.

"Uma]amba edhlile njenge nya-
mazana.

Usisa nhloko, amadoda e8a izi-
nyawo,

U Sobhuza mgezeni izandhla
nezmyawo.

Niyambona wonakele uhambe
emalibeni abatakatl.

. Ao Mkize ao Mabhoko.

Nkosi Sikelela uSobhuza Il.

T. Z. Ku:~-m:'H;.
Gen. Sec. S.N.R.C.

U Mabaso

Ngivumele ngipendule amazwi
ako ngokushiseka kwesizwe esi-
mnyama ngempi yama Ntaliyane
nama Abyssinia oti wena kuku-
mangalisile kakulu nzokushiseka
kwabantu ngesizwe abangasazi
abangeke bazuze luto noma be-
ngaya kona, kanti ezabo isinhlu-
peko lapa e South Africa ezifane-
Ie ukuba zibatinte bazisunduzela
emuva.
Lamazwi anjalo ngiyatemba

ukuti smgeke siwavumele adhlule
ngapandhle kwempendulo, ngoba
sonke-nj e esilapa eS.Mrica siyaba-
zi ubulukuni benhlalo yomnyama
kulombuso ovalo. izindhlebe unga-
laleli izikalo zetu. Siyazi ukuti
amazwi etu ezinda.beni eziqonde-
ne nati, noma singati siyapendula
kulabo ababusayo sitola impendu-
10 esiq ed' amandhla,

Okwenza abantu babelukuni
ekukipeni imali ngoba lesisifu-
ndo senziwa yibo abanye abapete
amatomu ngobukelemu babo ba-
ngatenjwa nje ngokudha imali

Usuku Lokutokoza
Lwaba Ngolupolile

Nolwemicwo Lapa
EZASE MATIWANE'S KOP

(Ngu Mpompi)

Mhleli,
pendula U Mhleli Ngodaba Lwempi

yesizwe. Umuntu ukude ukuko-
hlwa into embi eyamehlelayo.
Konke loku ukungezwani kupums
kubo abaholi ngokukohlisa osoku-
bangene emzimbeni, abangate-
mbeki.

Funda i "The
Hantu World"

Kuqala
Isiswe esimnyama satintwa isi-

bindi nobudoda benkosi yama
Topiya eyati: "Siyokulwa sifele
izwe letu nokuba litatwe sibheki-
Ie." Uti singeke sitinteke ngala-
wo mazwi ?

Look for this label

Pretoria
TITUS JrfABASO

ngu 16 beniyokulwa ngamalunge-
10 enu ukuba nani ninikwe okuzi-
pata. Lapa basitshela ukuti
uselitata leli lawo babamkhulu
baseMpharane ulenza uLuzevu
wonke umuntu uzokwaka Iapa
ngoba balipiwa okhokho. Yini
leyo-bo, mhleli? Mhleh ngixo-
lele kwenziwa ngoba ngiyahlu-
peka impela uyazi nawe ngivela
kancane kwelako lodumo.

when you buy SHIRTS

It means that the shirt
i first-class value-sa shirt
you will be proud to wear.

Stocked by all outfitters.

Kuzukuzwana Nodaba
Lwezikole Lap'ekaya
Isipeto Kasibonakali

Ezase Driefontein
(NGU NKOMBOSE)

Zithi: Hayi, Mhleli, pela uNko-
mbose inyoni ebusika kulspo aye
abone ukuti'Ttshe limi ngoti" Wo
Mhleli zimbi indaba lapa kiti
kwelase .\[hlwa kwaasho zingane
zesikolo nyakenye nxazibona ku-
shintshwa amatishela azo llgani
ngoba ziti azinabakulumeli bazo.
Phela. lapa kuleli kugcwcle izi-

tshutshutshn izingqweqwe za.ma
tishela amadala asahlezi-uje,
akwazi ukubona okuhle nokubi.
Hayi bakiti yekani uknlwa
nabaholi qalani okwenu sizonise-
1·ela. Ngisho nje sekuncminya-
ka, emibili lapa e Driefontein
lusukile nhitnva. lwezikolo, manje
labo esati abasipa.tele izikolo ku-
tiwa sebebangisana ngazo. Omu-
nve uthi asizise kwa Hnlumcni
s{ngafuni. Se~ibate Hayi-bo hayi-
bo.Umdanso impela sekuze kwa-
fakwana ezinkantolo impel a ko-
dwa tina banikaiizo besisahlezi
sisathi siyaquba ngaloku esiyiko.
Ngikuluma·nje aknsadlelwana.

Inyaniso siyi Abhisiniya nama
Ntaliyane lapa. Ngakoke yibapi
abangC'ono ke, mhleli, njengoba
sp.ngicazile. Mina, mhleli ngicela
abangapandhle abangasibo balapa
baselape kuloku kusha hayi aku-
satandazwa.-llaloko okwakutiwa
kutandazelwa iAbYB5inia sengati
kwakungashiwo Jeyo kushi wo
lena. .

Kuti ~xa kutiwa ngelinye i1a-
nga heyi u Hulububende akase-
nzeli luto kusasa beseknti wa, hayi
wozani muhle uHnlububende.
Abantu baynkala ng-aio Grantee
wabo onezitelo lapa eMhlwaneni
{uti yinye-nje lendawo enengxu-
shungxusp.u iCentre. .
Siza ulamnle,R. Roamer. nawe

Champion nawe .J abavu safa sa-
PAla. Ngomhla 1m Ding-ana _zi-

(Ipele]a ohleni lwesinel

;

"tINTONI e8ANGELA
UKUBA UTE1E
NGOLUI-IlOBO KUM?

NANTSI INTOMBI
YAKO. NDIBUYISEL~

IKAZI LAM.

YINIKE AHA FELUNA PILLS

OKOKU8A I FEl UNA
ZOYISEKA NDOKUeUYISfLA
IZINKOHO ZAKO ZEKAZI

AYINDIZALELI
UMNTANA.

ayefuna Kubuyisvve Ikazi Lake.
Lomfazi wabantu makube waye katazeke kakulu wakuva ukuba umyeni wake ufuna uk um-
;~·()dl1~a. Siba wayenovalo ngakumbi ngakumbi ngoku waye lindele ukuqonda ukuba ami
Feluna Pills ayakumcana na.

:'iteta inyani yodwa xa sisiti sinezincwadi ezinintyi ezivela konozala besiti arna Feluna Pills
abeluncedo ukuba bazuze abantwana emveni kokuba base bepelelwe liternba lok ubuya bam-
tumane noyedwana. Ama Feluna, kwabalolohlobo, afike atinte ashukumise amalungu angasc-
bCl1zi:y ° ngemfanclo. Ama Feluna avuselela futi anikeza amandla : ernalungwini ukuz c
umt cto Wemvela, ngokuncediswa kanjalo, ubenako ukubanika umntana ababekade bem lindclc
bcmnqwene la.

Kwanjalo arna Feluna anceda kuyo yonke impilo yomfazi. Ezi pilisi zongeza f utr zihlaziya
i raz i ukuba lihlale lihomvu. Yilonto ebangela ukuba umfazi osebenz isa arna Feluna ahla le
aq~ll1pil",clli ell tIe ekhutele, enovuyo etandeka. Uziva epile kakuhle kwaye honke nba Iazi
;1 ha~e'llpil weni entle k umnalldi uk uhIalisana nabo.

(lI·okuba t'zimpau zilandelayo zikona kuwc zitsho ukuti
tlllOkUIlCcdwa ngama Fcluna Pills;-

1,~.lzj clihl1 ataka, Uklldinwa, Uhutataka, Ukusongelcka, lsifo
Sl:ll_\ ;,nga ('simhlope, Amchlo abutuntu, Iqolo elibuhlungu,
.\. 1;thlaha ngt'xt'sha lenyanga, Ukungetyisi kakuhlc, Amabala

, 1 I'h\ llJi, I'in·zi. 111tloko Chllhlullgu, Ukucanllzcla kw('nt~
':ci o. 11l.'nJl(~() nazo zon kl' inkatazo zomctyiso.

Sipapasha apa incwadi epuma ku
Ezekiel Nkosi, wase P.O. Karino,
Transvaal, ekwayenye yezinintyi ezi-
lapa e ofisini yetu.

.. Kwase kupclc iminyaka l·mitatundatsh .. ta
ncnkosikazi yam pamhi kokllba ~ijllnl.lllc
utnntana \\'am<lzib 1[0 • 'dandi"o~lz.ni Ilcll
cinga ncnlo yokulJ'l t1dirnhllyi::;cle k\\,llJa
kllbo. Kodwa omnye umhloho w<"'ic( Ill!. 1
ngokuti makatyc :Jill,! Fcltllla Pill' Vt'll
j<:njalo. Ekul11anJ..:lli.,wl·l1i kWllll1 Okllhlltl
nango "lIyo kut· lIl\.1 bn·zinyang.l (zjlJ(,
\,amita waza \V,1l1dizalda \1;;<111. oll1hle
ol\1tyrbilcyo lwclltomh, ;>:1In(l. Toha k\ lIza
1l1,llzalwa k\\alnmnt.:lIIa 1I01>a 1,1'.' plli~i
.!llclazi ko(h, a irnpi!,) .Y~lk· illtJc.. ',g, j)('711

k \\'akllqala ok) \\ q 1 a I k'1sl'lv 11. ;'.1 ama
Fl'11111<I. ~g'()1.. ;:,in;;. I)' ph. alla • h 11.1111,
;'\1l1<intomhaz<ln:l anl'lhinl I • 'fana. p, '!11'
;':1pik kakuhlc bill' ! ."

(EMVA KWENYANGA EZINGU 12.)

IMPILO YAM INTL'E
NGOKU. NOSANA
LUTYEBILE LUNEMPILO

ENTlE.

5'!0 S,t,NA NGOKU.
SI¥AVVABULf:lA AMA

FELUNA.

"'{'.I.......

If"
(.1''''...

'-:!n'cebisa ngamandla ukuba ke nilinge ama
. z!una Pills Amankazana Odwa. Atengiswa
: o:nke indawo nge 3/3
£bhot,ile, ezi 6 nge 18/-
ezipaketeni ezibomv~ ezi-
fana nale. Ukuba kuli-
kuni ukwafumana apo
bhalela kwi P.O. Box 731,
Cape Town, utumele ixa·
bilo I.wo.

FElUN....
PI LLS ror females onl~
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Be warned by the fish; so
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shut no harm befalls him.
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WOMEN'S CRITICS-EDITRESS
OUR HEALTH CORNER .

(By THE EDITRESS)
I take this opportunity to

remind my women readers of the
importance of the feature articles
that are being published weekly
in our Pages. Next week I shall
write about Miss V. S. Maka-
nya. Iha ve every hope that these
articles will serve a great purpose-
that of silencing our hard-boiled
male critics, especially.

What makes me write on these
articles is the good-natured opposi
tion I meet when I try to inter-
view our womenfolk on what
they are doing. Most of them
dechne to say something because
"we have nothing to say" or be-
cause "what we do is not worth
mentioning." Now this is modesty
gone astray. While I hun our
those women who belittle their
own efforts I cannot help blaming
them.

When they say they do nothing
worth mentioning they forget
that their critics mention every
little bit they do that reflects on
them. These critics watch for
every false step a woman makes
and then rush to prmt condemn-
ing women as "bad". If, there-
fore, we would silence these cri-
tics we should do so by mentioning
every little good we do. No
matter how little.

HELPFUL STORIES
THIS WEEK'S THOUGHT
HOUSEHOLD HINTS .
FAILURES IN COOKERY .
SURPRISE BREAKFAST
SUMMER PESTS
WHITE OF EGG
CHICKEN SALAD
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ASHTON & PARSONS' INFANTS' POWDERS

FAIRY DYES

Babies' Food
One of the vegetables possible

for a baby, or for any child for
that matter, is pumpkin. Dieti-
cians tell us that sun-ripened fruits
and vegetables are extra rich in
vitamins; and many a baby who
can take nothing else has thriven
on pumpkin. It is best steamed
or baked, with just a little salt
added. Sieve it finely and, if you
wish, mix a little boiled milk and
water with it when giving it to
the baby.

All vegetables must be finely
sieved, since large particles can-
not be digested. Another good

A woman who keeps her name one is spinach, and if you have
free fyom ~vil for a month ~n a spinach beet (or Swiss chard, as it
town like this deserves mention- is sometimes called) growing in
ing. A ~oman who does her your garden you cannot do better
work faithfully no matter what than cook a few leaves of this for
it is, deserv~s me~tioning. A wo- baby's lunch, Vegetable marrow,
man who tne~, while others sn~er Icarrots, parsnips, swedes, are all
at her, to hv~ ~ worthy life, Igood, and tomatoes are part i-
deserves mentIOn.mg. . That IS cularly valuable. You can give
why I started thi s series to en- tomato juice raw, or you can boil
c?urage ~omen . t? do good and a whole ripe tomato in a little
si len oe their CrItICS. For our water, strain off the liquid, bring
good, we must show the world Ito the boil and add a little corn-
what we can do. Iflour mixed to a cream with water

These articles, therefore, are IAdd half a teacupful of milk, a
not published just 'to interest pinch of sugar and a pinch of salt,
you; but are published to help bring to the boil again and serve
you to do likewise; to encou rage as a broth.
yo.u.and to .sil~nce ou~' "bursting" I Other vegetables can be made
critics. That IS why it IS Import- . into broths in much the same
ent that you should cast aside way.
wrong modesty and tell us about. .
yourself, your aims and aspira-I Do not give p.ot~to to a baby
tions. Somewhere, in this big u!lder. a year, old; It IS not always
country, there is another woman, dlg~stlble. Sweet potato . mIg~t
placed as you are who would find be mtroduce? when w~anmg IS
comfort in your life sketch. well establ!she~. Onions ~nd

. . celery are not SUItable for babies,
If you neglect this opportunity Meat soups are nourishing, but

of proving yourself. remember only the best meat should be
that those. who look down on used. By "best," the freshest is
women . will nev.er ne1glect an meant-not neccessari ly the most
opportumty of blaming a.ll women expensive. Shin of beef makes Boding Ham: When boiling
for the weaknesses of others. an excellent broth. Wash the ham, add a teaspoonful of vine-
~ ow come out of your 8hel,ls, meat carefully and soak for a few gar and some brown sugar to the
sIs.ters! and tell. us what you re hours in cold salted water. Rring water. This will improve the
doing m your part of the country. slowly to the boil, skim and allow flavour of the meat and make it
Thank you. 0 simmer for at least three hours. I more tender.

Our Health Corner I Take Care Of
Your Babies

-Helpful Stones
(FROM H.q'HE OHRISTIAN

HERALD"
Make Others Happy Now

Two little boys were watching
a funeral where there was an
abundance of lovely flowers.
One lad gazed with admiring
eyes as he sa w the flowers being
heaped on the casket, "I hope I
shall have a lot of flowers like
that when I am dead," he said.
"Stupid," said his brother, "What
good would they do you; don't
you know you couldn't smell
t hem if you were dead?" How
much better it would be if we
could give our friends the flowers
while they are living and able to
enjoy them, that we intend to
shower on their casket when
they are dead and unable to
appreciate them-(E.D.H.)

An Apt Reply
A rather fussy Sunday School

superintendent considered the
afternoon lesson to be his speci-
ality, and his discourse usually
bored the children, who preferred
their class-teachers. A mission-
ary from the Oongo ar rived to
address them, one Sunday, and
held the youngsters spell-
bound by his talk. At the close
of his address the superintend-
ent followed his custom of talking
to the children. Looking over
the youthful audience with. a
smile unon his countenance, he
asked: "Now, children what
shall I say to you to-day, after
all the wonderful things you. have
just listened to ?" From the very
front row came the voice of a
small boy, suggesting: "Say
'Amen; mister."-B.M.B

(BY NURSE ROSE)
I am pleased to tell my readers

that we have now got the services
of Nurse Rose (a well-known
Bantu Nurse who prefers to be
known as "Nurse Rose") who
will write for our Pages on Health
matters from time to time.
Women readers are requested to
bring all their difficulties to her-

(2 Editress].
I shall begin my talks on

Health this week by making a
few extracts from my note-book

o so as to rouse your interest be-,
_) fore I come to more personal

talks. My first talk wiJI be based
on explanatory remarks so that
when I come to talking about
what to do or what not to do in
cases of sudden illness in the
home you may know what to do.
Firstly and of the greatest

importance is Care. Take the
greatest precautions when giving
medicines.
Never give medicine in the dark.
Read the label on the bottle care-
fully three times-before you use it.
Read it as you take the bottle.
Read it when you pour out the
medicine and read it again before
you actually use the medicine.
This is very important.
If on the label it says "shake

the bottle" shake it well. Don't
just move it lazily up and down
but shake it so that the liquid
mixes well.
When YOU are handling medi-

cine put all your attention to it.
Do not engage in conversation
while handling medicine or keep
your interest away trom it.
Remember that what appears to
you to be a little mistake may
have ill-effects either on the per-
son nursed or destroy the healing
properties of the medicine.
If you are ordered to give three

drops, give three drops, not three
drops and half or two drops and
half. Give three drops. Be
very careful how you pour
out the medicine so that you get
the exact amount required.
Stand close to the window or
door as you do so so as to have a

falls.
After use cork the bottle at

once. Some medicines get
stronger, others weaker when un-
corked. Now, I hope you will
bear this ill mind as We' go on
with our talks. As the Editress
tells me that her space is limited
I shall be forced to give you each
week a brief account of my mes-
sage- So it is very important
that you keep these notes so a~ to
follow each talk without being

clear View of each drop as It confused.

Household 'Hints
By M. D. K.

Buttons: A good way to keep
buttons, hooks and eyes, press
studs and safety pins in an orderly
manner and easy to get at is to
put them into small screw-top
bottles. The contents can be
seen. at ~ glance through the glass,
a~d If different sizes are kept in
different bottles it is easy to find
Just what is required without a
lot of searching or sorting.

Coffee Flavouring: Coffee
flavouring can be made with 20z.
ground coffee and 1gill of boiling
water. Put 2 . thicknesses of
cheese-cloth over a china bowl
pushing it down to form a hollow:
In~~ this put coffee, and pour the
boiling water over it. As soon as
it has dripped through pour the
liquid through the coffee grounds
again, this time squeezing gently

Fast Stopper: The best method
to remove obstinate stopper from
bottles is to knock the stopper
gently with a bottle all round
and in a few minutes it will be
loose enough to remove.

Preservin2 Fnit Use perfectly
sound fruit as uniform in size as
possible, wipe well with dry cloth
pack carefully, so that it is not
bruised, into wide necked jars
filling the jars well. Tap gently on
the table to settle the fruit while
Place the jars well apart in a cool
o v e n and leave until the
fruit begins to crack remove
the bottle from the oven fill
with boiling syrub (made with 8
ozs. sugar to each quart of water)
over this pour a little melted wax
cover with tight-fitting lids or
rounds of paper dipped in milk.
Store in a cold place,
Shoe varnish: Varnish the

soles of boots and shoes. This
will keep out the damp and make
them last longer.
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each Child
Last week in my talk on "Im-

provement in Teaching Methods'
I pointed out that some of our
teachers do not take their job
seriously and to make myself
clearer gave as an example the
teaching of his tor y. I said:
"Some teachers do not take any
pains whatever. To them history
18 treated like any ordinary read-
mg lesson, and whatever the par-
ticular text book says is forced'
down the ohildrens's t h I' 0 a t s.
They forget that nearly all these
history text books are written
from one point of view, and as
such they have failed to give the
admirable side of the children's
ancestors' life. All that. is report- ~-~~~-~-------------------~
ed about the first contact of black LOVEDALE For Your EDUCATION
and white is that the blacks were
thieves and abandoned savages LOVEDALESTANDSFon,A WIDER EDUCATID1(, .ANDTRAINII
while whites were regarded as STUDENTSFon, THE]fOLLOWINGCOURSES:-
paragons of rectitude. And what PRIMARY LOWER TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE, Junl·or'Certl'S,..te.
does a teacher who forces such • --
teachings on his scholars expect PRIMARY HIGHER TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE. Senior Cer-tificate.
of them when they are grown up?
Lacking any good emulation they
are sure to grow up unambitious
for beautiful things, burdened
with an inferiority complex, and
a sneaking disgust at being born
black."

True Patriotism
Anyone knowing the correct-

ness of the above quotation will
not wonder if I solely devote this -------- .... -----------------~
column to the teaching of history.

Even amongst Europeans there UMPUMULO INSTITUTIONhave been much talk recently
about how this subject should be
taught in schools. (The Co-operative Lutheran MisMols iu Natal)

White South Afrioans are com- Courses as follows:
posed of two virile races-the
English and the Dutch. When TRAINING COLLEGE: T6, T5, and 'J4
these two nations first met they HIGH SCHOOL: Std. VII.
quarrelled, fought, and each of Fees from £8 to 10 per annum
them made many mistakes which EXELLENT BUILDINGS LARGE AIRY CLASS·ROOM! ELECTRIC
they to-day for the sake of peace LIGHT BEAUTIFUL ~ITUATION HEALTHY LOCALITY.
want to forget. Literary Soci~y, Sports, Library, Students' Christian Association,

Amongst Europeans to-day the Wayfaring and Pathfinding, Musical activities, Community Work,
popular idea in teaching history etc. For Prospectus and particulars apply immediately to:
is to impress: on the children THE PRINClP AL,
that true patriotism is not to hate UMPUMULO INSTITl!JTION,
other nations, but to respect every P.O. Mapumulo, Natal.
b~y~d~iliesa~~me~~~-------------------------~
the best towards the welfare of~~~~M·~~~~--I-N-D-A-L-E-N-I-H-I-G-H-·-S-C-H-O-O-l-~teachers have ceased to treat as
the most important parts in the
history lesson the battles and the RICHMOND-NATAL
other unpleasant things that 801- A MethodistConnexionalSchool, under the Principalshipof the
ways happen when race meets Rev. S. Le Grove Smith with a fullyqualifiedstaff of Europesn
race for the first time. and Bantu Teachers.

Two Different Civilizations HIGH SCHOOL. UNIVERSITY J. C. OOURSEFOR GIRL~ ANDBO"W.
If Europeans are so concerned N R

about the teaching of history how I TE MEDIATE BOARDING SCHOOL.
much more must our teachers be? DOMESTICSCIENCE(INDUSTRIAL)COU:RSEFORGHtL~
As we have said all the text books TRAINING COLLEGE FOR CERTIFICATEDWOMENTEACHER~
were written by Europeans, and WHO WISH TO QUALIFY IN DOMESTICSOIENCE.
being human, these writers erredon the side of painting their an- INDALENI offers excellent traini'ng in each department, with g.oodchal8chtr
cestors white while ours were training in the atmosphere of a CRlKch-coDtrolledpublic school
painted in the darkest colours im- PROSPECTUS POST FREE ON APPLICATION.
aginable. Things being so my
advice to the teachers is that they
must always weigh whatever they
Impart to the children. If mis-
takes must be told it must be made
dear that they occurred on both
sides and also the fact that black
and white were in two different
states of civilization. The white
man saw no wrong in taking pos-
session of this land because it is
the law of civilization that every
country must be developed but
nobody can rightly blame the
Bantu whose state of civilization
rightly or wrongly maintained
that anybody under any circum-
stances who takes another man's
possessions is a thief.
Important Aspects Of History
Seeing then that in our history

none was innocent and none
wholly bad is it not better that
our teachers should concentrate
on the more important aspects of
history-t he development in
Christianity, education, culture
and the other things that build
nations? Once when discussing
the everlasting problem of black I

and white in South Africa a man
told me that he thought it his
duty to educate his children to

f
hate the white man. For his re,i:
sons he stated that most of the

l
iwhite people did the same to their
children. This man forg(~{ the_____ .. ..,._ ,_.J (Continued in paze 11 )

CHURCH OF SCOTLAND

Blythswood Institution
New Session Begins,
5th February, 1936.

Applications are invited for admission to the following courses.-
TRAINING SCHOOL
SECONDARY SCHOOL
BOYS' INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

Prospectus and Full Particulars may be obtained
Rev. Williams Arnott, M.A., PRINOIPAL,

Blythswood Institution,
Butterworth.

trom the

YOU "1JSH TO TAKE A UNIVERSITY DEGREE ~
OR A HIGHER TEACHERS COURSE?
OR A NURSING CERTIFICATE ~

THEN- ••~ave your money (or that by laying a sound foundation inexpensively at

POLELA INSTITUTION.
INTERMEDIATE AND HIGH SCHOOL COURSES,
UNIVERSITY JU~TIOR CERTIFICATE.
INDUSTRIAL work is streued in an courses.

Fees only £3 per half year.
INDUSTRIAL COURSES: Building aud Carpentry, and Domestic Science

Feet £3 per half year.
Apply to the Principal,

POLELA INSTITUTION,
Bulwer, Natal.

SPION (OP
THE PATH TO PROGRESS

Trains
HEARTHAND HEAD

Principal, E. D. Hanson, M.A.
Courses:

THE

PRIMARY (practising) School to Standard IV.
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL-·Standards V. and VI.
TRAINING COLLEGE ••Three years.

You may obtain one of our handbooks from:
ptRINClPAL,

SPION KOP MISSIONARY INSTITUTION,
Ladysmith, Natal.

SAINT MATTHEW'S COLLEGE
Founded 18S5.

(Diotese of Grahamstown--King Williams Town District)
Warden--The Revd. E. H. ROSEVEARE, M.A.

COURSES OF TRAINING:
PRIMARY \PRAOTISING) SCHOOL-up to Standard VI.
SECONDARYSCHOOL-Standards VII--VIII (Junior Certificates).
INDUSTRIALSCHOOL-Five years' course in Carpentry & Building.
TRAININGSCHOOL--(a) Native Primary LOWER Teachers' Course.

(b) Native Primary HIGHER Teachers' Course.
NOTE ••St. Matthew's Is the Only English-Church Institution In the Cape Province

o!lerlni the N.P. Hicher Teaehers' Course. A certain number of Scholar-
,hips are available for selected students.

BOARDING HOUSES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Further particulars from the Revd. the Warden. Those wishing to enter In January 1936
should apply at once to: The Revere.d WARDEN,

P. O. ST. MATTHEW'S, C. P.,

Training InstitutionMorija
Couues of Training:

STANDARD VI.
SECONDARY SCHOOL.

Forms A. B. and C. preparing fOTthe Junior Certificate, (Cape.)
TRAINING SCHOOL.

Native Primary Lower Teachers Course, (Cape.)
FEES. £14 A YEAR

including the use of text-books.
immediately to the Director,

Morija Institution,
Basutoland.

Apply

Wilberforce Institute
Evaton (near Johannesburg) Transvaal.

•
A School for the Training of Bantu Youth by the Bantu.

Courses offered:
PRIMARY HIGHER: Stds. V. and VI.
HIGH SCHOOL: J.C., Stds, VII., VIII., IX.
NORMAL TEACHERS' COURSE: 1st, ~nd, & ;_)rd,years.

Special Courses:
Home Management, and Needle work (b) Commerce Book-
keeping etc. Gardening, Woodwork, and Printing.

For further inforllltioD re-cearees and fee, apply to tbe Principal,
P.O. WILBERFORCE INSTITUTE,

Evaton, Trv).

I The Teaching
Of Historv

( By SPECTA'l'OR)
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BUILDING,CARPENTRY,PRINTING,BOOKBIN~NG,
COMBINEDBUILDING& CAPENTRYCOUUIE.

DOMESTIC SGIENCE COURSE, NURSING, WOMEN'S SHORT
HOME MANAGEMENT €:OURSE.

""IIrite tod., for our Handbook of inlormatien ,,"OM :-

The Principal,
Lovedale Missionary Inlli_tioR,

P. O. Lovedale. C. P.

INANDA SEMINARY
A LAl!GE SCHOOL .(4~ORBANTU GUlLS

Fees: £8-0-0 per year
Courses as follows:
NURSE'S TRAINING, PRELIMINARY ~Q111.
UNIVERSITY J.C., STANDARDS VBI lid IX.
STANDARDVII. f
INDUiTRIAL COURSE: THBE~ )EARS.

Apply to: .,..,,---
The PrincjA~},

INA~BA SEMINARY,
Ph.enix9 Natal.

ADAMS COLLEG~
(formerly the Amanzimtoti Iastitute]
PRINCIPAL •• EDGAR H. BROOKE~. M.A. D. Litt .

HIGH SCHOOL,
TRAINING COLLEGE.
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

Special attention paid to Matriculation and T. 3.
Music under Mr. Reuben T. Caluza.
Special classes in problems of Bantu life and
leadership given personally by the Principal.

FEES £10 to £11 a year plus £4-10-0. Book and Equipmenf
Deposit (Reduction for Industrial students in Carpentry and
Building.) Write for prospectus to the Principal,

ADAMS COLLEGE,
P.O. Adams Mission Station, Natal.
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Captured Tonks Used By Ethopia-ns
Italians Retreat' Before

Ethiopian Furious Attack
500 Dead Left On The
Battle-Field 50 Miles

West Of Aksum

Africans In
The Platteland

Transvaal African
Success In Cape
Junior Certificate
The following are the Trans-

vaal African successes in the
Cape Junior Certificate exami-
nations. University correspond-
ence courses, Pretoria.

Class III. Mangwedi, Calvin
Union College, Johannesburg.

Class III.: Phatudi, Cedric
Namedi. Class II. Mlahleki,
Ma..kiel.

Class III . Mkhwanazi, Ernest
Ray Masuku, Wm. Alpheus

Khaiso Secondary. Shool
Class 11.: Makhele, Ezekiel,

Malefo, Fanny MacArthur;
Mambolo, John Pieter.

Class III.: Khomo Godfrey
Cunningham: Khomo Edwin
Alphonso, Moraka, Henrv Albert:
Satekge. Edwin Edwards.

Private Study
Class III.: Magoba, Reginald

Jerome.
UNION COLLEGE
JOHANNESBURG

Class III.: Legodi, David
Willie, Madisha, Isaiah Adrew.
St, Peter's S condary School

Rosettenv'lle
Class 1.: Senokoanyane Sam-

uel Rampeile.
Class II Gumbi, Walter Som-

thatha; Mogale- Ezekiel Buck
(Continued column 3)

GROWING UNREST
AGAINST PROPOSED

NATIVE BILLS

An interesting sidelight says a
Press report on the forthcoming
census of both Europeans and
Africans is provided in the
attitude of Africans and their
recognised leaders in the Water-
berg. The Africans frankly view
the coming "counting of heads"
with grave suspicion and I am
informed that such is the position
to-day in rural areas that Africans
find it difficult to believe that the
Government intends any good by
counting them.

They think the move is the
tore-runner of more taxation or
is in connection with the Native
Bills which among Africans on
the Platteland are reoeivin
considerable attention, educated
Africans having embarked upon a
campaign of spreading among the
illiterate the implications of the
bills.

A great change has come over
the Afircan mind in the past
decade, the chief characteristic
of which is to be suspicious of any
State move so far as Africans are
concerned.

An old headman, asked what
the Native Bills would do for him,
replied -"Drive me off my land
on the 'company farm, where we
ha ve resided for generations or
make me pay a yearly tax of £5
to remain there, force the young
men who went to the towns to
return and so deprive the kraal
of cash in hard times, and" again
give the baas the right to whip
young Africans." -

Warriors Fight Fanatically
The Emperor's troops captured

Endasilasi 31 miles West of
Aksum, and swept on in a con-
quering wave to capture the town
of Dega Shah as well.

Italian headquarters admit the
loss of 272 dead in this battle. but
private messages place It~lian
casualties at more than 600 and
Abyssininian casualties at a
little less.

The Abyssinians tcaptured 10
tanks, 28 machine-guns, two con-
voy lorries. motor-cars and rifles
in this battle.

Little quarter was shown or
expected on either side. Only
seven prisoners were taken alive
by the Abyssinians.

Another significant fact is that
the blank soldiers are slowly
learning that it is useless to des-
troy the tanks they capture.
All captured tanks are now

carefully guarded so that they
may be used later against the
Italians.

The Emperor, it is reported, is
highly pleased that the Abyssin-
ians not only held the ground
they captured west of Aksum but
are consolidating their stand in
the battle now raging.

o

(From Our Correspondent)

Addis Ababa 22nd December
1935 Abyssinia's big-scale
campaign has opened. Abyssinia
has won the first round.

Last night a bitter battle was
raging 50 miles west of Aksum.
The Emperor's black troops are
fighting fanatically, ready to
shed the last drop of their blood
in an effort to recapture the Holy
City.

Before this furious advance the
Italians are retreating, leaving
behind them more than 500 dead
and wounded. For 36 hours this
battle has raged with unexampl-
ed ferocity.

Expert observers state that the
renewed activity on a big front
signalises the beginning of a
widespread Abyssinian offensive
in the North.

Ethiopians have occupied terri-
tory near Dega Shah and Asilasi,
previously held by the Italians.

The Conquering Wave
The same tale of Abyssinian

triumph is told in the despatches
which have just arrived describ-
ing the battle of Shire.

Italians Claim
Smashing Victory
Against Abyssinians

The Teaching
Of Historv

Parliament
Assembles

Contmued From Page 10
most important thing. White
people are not infallible models
of rectitude. If some white
people commit such a sin on their
children why must we perpe-
trate the same crime on our
children? If white people lower
themselves why must we also
lower ourselves? No, that is not
the spirit that will carry us
through. In our schools we must
teach our children that both
black and white are now in South
Africa, and finding themselves
togr-ther they must do atl they
c3:n to promote the spirit of good
WIllI amongst all races, and it is
at the history lesson that the
teacher gets the best chanoe to
inculcate all these desirable
qualities on his children.

Parliament assembled this
week for one of the most import-
ant sessions since Union. The
Prime Minister's Native Bills,
which have taken ten years to
reach their final form, are at the
head of a formidable legislative
programme, and General Hertzog,
assured at last of his two-thirds
majority, is bent on getting them
passed this session.

Their passage will mean the
achievement of the Prime
Minister's last great ambition in
South African politics, and he will
not rest before they are law. His
task, however, will not be easy.
The Cape Native vote-that
substantial rock on which the
National Convention almost
foundered -is not going to be an
easy thing to terminate. In their
attempt to do so the Bills have
had the effect of mobilising a
strong and increasing body of
liberal sentiment, and champions
of the Cape Native franchise are

by means lacking in Parliament.
Cape members will not be alone

in the fight against the abolion
of the Native vote. The northern
provinces will lend them as use-
ful quota of supporters, although
there is no likelihood that the
combined minority will number
the necessary one-third of both
Houses. The call for revision
willneverthless be strong enough
to embarrass the United Party,
and it is well-nigh certain that a
small section of Cape members
will become politically homeless
if the Representation Bill goes
through unaltered.

NATIVE BILLS HEAD
FORMIDABLE LEGISLATIVE

PROGRAMME
According to Rome General

Graziani has launched an offen-
sive against Ras Desta's army in
the Southern sector of the war.
And it IS claimed that the Italians
won a smashing Victory but-
reports of the extent of the
Italian victory in the Dolo region
and of the number of Abyssinian
casualties continue to be conflic-
ting.

While the Italians claim that
the enemy was completely routed
and one source puts their losses
as high az S,oon k-lled and ~,()OO
wounded, the Abyssinians them-
selves describe such reports as
"utterly fantastic," and state the
territory over which the battle
was fought was only lightly held
by their troops"

Marshal Badoglio, in officia
dis pat c h e s reports that
at the conclusion of the battle of
Ganale Dorya the Abyssinian
rearguard were further put to
flight along the whole sector and
Ras Desta's army retired along
the caravan routes to the north-
west in disorder.

The Italian motorised column
advanced 120 kilometres from the
base and even at this distance
met with small resistance.
The success in the battle was

due to perfect co-ordination be-
tween infantry, tanks, artil1ery
and Italian air squadrons. Thus
heavy losses were inflicted on the
enemy.

During the first days of the
action many prisoners were taken
and a considerable amount of
rifles as well as some machine
guns and field guns. Losses
among the Italian white troops
were insgnifican'. All arms show-
ed great bra.vert and the Somali
Duban were worthy of special
praise.

5,000 KILLED
A British United Press message

from Rome states:
It is now known that as a result

of the five day offensive, nearly
5,000 Ab~ ssinians were killed
while it is estimated 6,000 were
wounded. It is ascertained that

Continued next column)

more than L,OOO Abyssinians
were killed in bayonet charges
while the remainder of the casual
ties were caused by machine gun
fire. Remnants of Ras Desta's
army are fleeing in disorder
north-westward. Only the
feeblest resistance is offered and
many of the Abyssinian rear-
guards are surrendering.
It is reported that the Italian

advance guard has occupied the
village ot Cellago, through which
passes the caravan trail along
WhICh the Abyssinians are said
to .have been receiving large sup-
plies of arms and ammunition
through Kenya.

An Italian motor column is
st~ted to be making for Nsghelli,
With the object of destroying a
large encampment which Ras
Desta erected there at the end of
November.

Utterlv Fantastic
"Utterly fantastic" is the

description given in official Ethio-
pian circles to the Italian claim
that Ras Destas' forces near Dolo
were routed with a loss of 5,000
killed.

It is claimed that the country
over which the Italians claim to
have advanced was only lightly
held by the Abyssinian forces.

Letobe; Mokhokong, Sosthenes
Sanky; Mothopeng Zephaniah
Lekoama: Tsengiwe, -Miriam
Lullu.

Class III. Kae, Daniel Taddy
Kayser, Ntchelan, Meshach,
Piliso, Stephen. Tamsanqa, Tata-
ne, John Rex; Tavaria, Binshaw;
Thipe Simon.

A OTILE HO SETSE
MASAPO FEELA.

A Otisitsoe Ie Phokolo Ea Methapo.
" Ke ne ke le ntho feela e tsioang ke

moe a kabaka la bohloko ba phokolo ea
methapo, kele masapo feela." Ho
rialo mosadi oa Plymouth. England.
"Ke ne ke sa rate dijo, ke ikutlua ke
fokotse, ke tepeletse. Ke sa robale
bosiu, leha ke ne ke ikutlua hore ke
khathetse. Ke sena matla a ho sebetsa.

"Ka tsatsi Ie leng ra bala ka ha di
Pink Pills tsa Dr. Williams 'me monna
oa ka a nthekela lebotlolo la tsona. HO'
tloha tsatsing leo ke simollang ho di
sebedisa, ke He ka ikuatlua ke phela ; ka
rata dijo, me ka simolla ho robala
bosiu. Methapo ea ka ea simolla ITO'
sebetsa hantle, me bophelo ba ka ba
khutlela ho nna. Kamora' veke dise
kae ka ikutlua kele mosadi 0 mocha, ke
thabile, ke matlafetse ho etsa mosebetsi
ofe Ie ofe."

I Oi Pink Pills tsa Dr. Williams ke
pheko e phokotseng makholo- kho 10 a
basadi, hobane di hloekisa madi, dia
nchafatse, di etse hore a mtlafatse 'mele
oa hao ohle.

Ha ekaba u kula jualeka mosadi eona,
leka Oi Pink Pills tsa Dr Williams. Oi-
rekoa venkeleng efe Ie efe kapa ho Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., P.O. Box 604.
Cape Town ka 3/3 botlolo ele ngue
kapa a tsheletseng ka 18/~ kantle le ho
lefa poso.

'~ala (.,lhe
Rantu World'?

Over 150,000 Bantu Use

Singe r Machines

WHY
Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only

Skin diseases
Pimples ••. Rash .•• Itch
The skin is attacked from two sides-from the
outside by germs and dirt, and from the inside
by Blood Impurities.
Felaform Ointment is the modem treat-
ment for skin diseases. This Ointment kills germs,
it stops itching, it heals wounds and dries up
wet patches of skin.

This is the tin. All sufferers from skin diseases should wash with
Fe I a for m So a p and apply Felaform Ointment afterwards. The
Soap and the Ointment work together to clean and heal the skin.

ITCHING. A lady living in the Transvaal could not leave her house
owing to the uncontrollable desire to scratch herself. She got immediate
and permanent relief from Felaform Ointment.
ECZEMA. A young man employed as a grocer in Johannesburg
developed Eczema on his hands which made his further employment
impossible. Various skin specialists failed to cure him but Felaform Ointment
cleared up the rash in a very short time. He is back at work again.
SCURF. Mr. F. B. Williams, Cape Town, suffered from scurf in his
hair, on his shoulders, and on his chest. Three weeks' treatment by washing
with Felaform Soap and using Fe1aform Ointment cured him although
many remedies had failed.

FELAFORM OINTMENT
costs 2/- per tin and

costs 1/6 per cake from all chemists.
FELAFORM SOAP

" RELEASE "

Release from skin disease. Look for the escaping bird
before buying.

1396-1
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Maikutlo A Bangoledi Ba Rona
H Ho Tsoelopele Qua-Qua

Haese Poela Moraho Feela
(KA N. J. R. MOTLELENG)

Ia Makhooa !! J oale bobe ke
hore ho sutetsoe moea lipelong
ts'a Basotho ba habo rona ho
loants'ana le tlhase e reng e
kubetletsa se molemo ho ba
ratang sechaba sa habo bona.
Hopolang hle polelo e reng "Ntlo
e loants'anang e le eon a e bulela
lira. tsela."

Secwana Se lie
Morulaganyi,

Coe coe a ko 0 ntsenyetse rna-
coenyana a se kae rho pampiring
ea gago e e rategang. Ke tlha-
bela. Barolong mokgosi gore ba ele
tlhoko gore "di tloga baaparing
di ea baphololeding." Fha ele
metse ea lona le puo ea lona di
iile. Ke rata gore beng ba me
"phatlha-phatlha ea phatlalele-
tsa," ke lona 10 ka bopang metse
ea lona Ie oene pUOea lona. Mo
morafheng oa gaecho e ete go
direloa ke shone sho se segolo, ka
itsi le oene nama ka go direloa
eare gongoe e direleloe go sele.

Se ke ra tang ra se dira ke go
inoha ra simolola lekala je Ie tla
nnang ja tsamaiseco pele ea puo
ea rona.

Secwana se erne mashoe, eare
lefa go buioa ka dipuo tsa rno
Free Stata go bo go boioa ka
Setebe!e Ie Sesotbo fhela. 'Me
ke gore bathe bana, bone ga
baaka ba leseletsa puo ea bone
gore e senngoe ke batho ba ba sa
itseng puo. Morafe ke morafhe
ka puo. Morafhe 0 0 senang puo
ke Masaroa a a senang molemo.

Barolang jaanong ka lokoalo 10
ke kopa mogopolo mogo nyena
gore a ke keleco ea Ion a gore go
timelele kgono leano ke lefhe?
Thusang ka mogopolo!

Oeno,
BEN R. SETLEGELO.

Mofu Mabuse

o Nyetsoe

1/6

Kgosi Ya Abyssinia

ACCOUNTANCY
&

BOOK·KEEPING COURSE.
The Correspondence Course written in the above subject by
Mr. ALBERT J. GRAY, late lecturer at the B.M.S.C. in-
cludes a thorough training in the making of cheques, invoices, etc.
Learn all that there is to know about a Book-keeper,s work by
taking a course with

Gray's Commercial College,
·P.O. Box 3776, Johannesburg.

o nyetsoe mmabatho mong 08.
'tshaba sa Mokoena,

Motshoanetsi-'a-Motsile-'a- Le-
rothodi,

Ooesi setlogolo sa Phiring,
Ooesi-ta-Marnogale moroa N are
Ooesi-ta-Kgosr Ie Kgosigadi'a~

Mokoena.
Motse oa Mokoena oa tsoga

modumo,
Mila-mogolo oa kgaba oa re

tuuu!
Moshate oa thakgoa oa tshoanels

Mokoena,
Baeng ba gadirnana ba kata ka

morago;
Legodimo Ia timola bollo Ie

lerole-
Gore go tshoanele Motshoanetsi

-'a-Motsile.
Dikgoro ting le bokang dikoena-

nyana,
Le kabe le ile ga Mogopa go

bona,
Ge Koena-kgolo-Taodi 'a

Madiba-
Motshoanetsi a tshoantshoa ke

digkolo;
Ooesi-'a-Mamogale moroa Nare,
o nvetsoe mmabatho, mong oa

Bokoena.
SON. SOL. MOGGTSI

Setumo sa Tetemi.

(Ke A. MOGOROSI)
Kgosi ea Abisinia e tsalecwe

kwa Harar, motse 0 ntlheng ea
botlhaba-tsatsi ywa Abisinia.
ka ngwaga ehe, mrne ke pele ga
Gago tlhomamisiwe gore 0 tsecwe
niwa. ea Adowa ea 1896, ngwaga

Lel~a ya gagwe ya bonyana ke
'I'afari Makonen, hela yaka Raile
SeIassie ele leina ya ga.gwe ya
bogosi. Rragwe, Ras Makonen,
ene ele molaodi wa Harar, gone
kwa morwa we 0 tsalecweng teng.
Poco ke gore: Tafari Makonen 0
bonye bogosi yang ese ngwana
'aga Menelik? Karabo ke e:
Kgosi Mene1ik 0 shule ka 1911
asa tlogele moya boshwa. '
Erile asa tshela a bolela gore,

ha a shwa, maemo a gagwe a tla
tsewa ke setlogolwana sa gagwe
ebong Lidj Yassu; mme bath~
babo bas a morate kaba bona ha
e tla nna matlhogole eela. Leha
gontse yalo erile morago ga
losho Iwaza Menelik bogosi a
bo bona. Mme erile hela a sena

Ho 'na re utloa tsa fats'e lena
ka bangolli ba rona Iirapeng tsa
" The Bantu World" ho re kho-
thalletsa ho ba le tsebo es tse
ntseng li etsahala kamehla le
mehla ka hukung ea Mopeli. Bo-
hlale efela bo nkuoa lichabeng.

Rona baahi ba fats'e lena re
Iillong karnehla Ie ho feta Ragale
ba a llela bana ba hae ha re ntse
re ipotsa moo taba tsena li lebi-
sang teng:-

LIKOLO
Mongolli e mong 0 re "Tsoelo-

pele" e ea hantle ka Qua-Qua,
bakeng sa hore "Puelo-morao"
e iphile matla ka Qua-Qua.
Mahlomola ke ao a pele ka poelo-
morae ea likolo. Sechaba se
its'ebeletse likolo tsa sona ka
lilemo tse baloang ka rnashome
se ikahetse likolo ka lichelete
tsa sona sa ipatalla le litichere
tsa sona. Sa bonts'a tsoelepele,
le ho bonts'a boikaho ba sechaba
se ratang "civilisation."

Ke mesebetsi ea 'nete eo e
bonts'itseng hore sechaba sena sa
Qua-Qua se iphumane hore ha ho
tsuonyana phatela. Haese se
ts'oane le Ma-Amerika ao kajeno
a hlomphioang ke lichaba tsa
tsoelopele, hobane se tsoela-pele
se sa lebelle ho jesoa joaleka
ngoan a oa lesea.

Sechaba se iketsetsang mese-
betsi ea sona, se talingoa e le
sechaba se bohlale. Ngoana ha
a holile 0 iketsetsa ka bo eena tse
lokilang bophelo ba hae. Mehleng
eo sechaba sena, le oona 'Muso
kasebele 0 ne 0 se hlonepha, 0
hlonepha Morena oa Qua-Qua, ka
baka la hobane 'Muso ha 0 le
bohlale 0 u ts'oara hantle le ho
bonts'a bokbabane ho uena ka
hlonepho, hobane ea hlalefileng
'Muso 0 mo bona pele 'me 0 mo
neha Iitokelo tsa tlbalefo. Kajeno
'Muso o re fetohetse 0 re hate-
lletse ka melao eona e lokelang
sechaba se boelang morao tsoelo-
peleng. Mane pitsong ho be ho
buoe Ie lipolelo tseoIi reng. Ntumelle go leboga metsoalle

Lona sechaba sa Mopeli 'Muso eneng ena le rona moketeng oa mo-
o tla le leleka fats'eng lena haeba fu Mr. Mabuse. Ka Sondaga 5/1/36
Ie sa latele seo ° se buoang. Tlho-l rene rena Ie mokete 0 mogolo
nepho eane eo 'Muso 0 neng 0 oa Segopotso sa mofu Josiah R.
en~ Ie eona sechabeng sena e ea Mabuse ntlong ea gae 1415, Ntsala
e tima. Street, Western Native Township,
Lipitsong e ne e le mo ho Johannesburg. Mokete ona one

buoang Morena le sechaba moo 0 liriloe ke morali oa mofu, Mrs.
maikutlo a motho ka mong a Elizabeth Sekati ea nyetsoeng
lokelang ho hlaha teng. Ernpa Sjambok Station, ene ele mokete
mehleng ena bo twe" ha u araba : 0 motle gagol0.
Ree', ha bo thoe u arabe ho Mokete 0 ile oa buloa ke Mr.
thoe Muso 0 re hoo ke taelo. P. Tshimeloa oa Orlando ka tha-

HeIang ha e sa tIa ba teng ntho pelo ka gore Modimo thusa Abys-
eo e ka hlabang hothoe ke taelo sima e fenye. A boela morago
e tlilong ho sebelisoa sechabeng a kgothatsa ka mantsue amonate.
e sa !eta li~sebeng tsa sona 'me sa Ga boela ga ema Mr. S. D.
hiahisa bOlkarabelo ba sona. Letanka a buoa mantsue a magolo
.Joalehe poelo-mor!l;o ena: e hla- go bana ba mofu :-Ke kgale Ie

hlsoa ke hkolo. KaJeno hkolo Ii letetse gore ntata lona 0 tla boea
tlositsoe tsamaisong Ie taolong ea kayeno e tlbobogeng gore a k~
pele eo e tsoetseng: Teachers, seke a tlhola a boea. Dibui tsa
clerks, interpreters, etc. E leng kgothatsa ka makgethe gagolo.
eona ts'ebetso eo e ileng ea etsa Baneng bale teng moketeng ene
hore 'Muso u hlonepbe Morena Ie ele bo :-J.R. Mabuse, F. Motsepe,
sechaba sa hae se talimehileng se C. Molefe, P. Molefe, A. Z. Poo-
tsoelapele. Likolo li nehiloe bali- nyane, S. Poo, Mrs. Moletsane, M.
chaba Makhooa a D.R. Church. Kolisang, F. Moabi, P. Malebyoe,
Khele a mahlomola ha ere ngoana H. Masuku, H. Malebyoe, H. R.
a se a fepa Ie ho sebeletsa batsoali Kgoathe, B. Sunnube, S. Matsune.
a khutle a.fetohe lesea a lebe11e ho F. Moatshe F. Motsie F. Pooe, T.
fepuoa Ie ho futisoa (nursing). Pole, S. Moumakoe, S. M ashike,

Ra~g. 'Muso oa bolelloa ke ba Morena Ntsimane a bina pina
tsamalSl ban a ba basueu ba D.R. Ie babang bangata ga binoa ga
Church hore sechaba sena sa monate dipina ka go latelana.

. Qua-Qua ha ho koae komeng. Ke leboga bathusi bao baile ba
'Mu!"o 0 ntse 0 tsaba moru 0 sena senya matla a bona go tIo tlhola

~koe. Ra hlaha Hilo tse ngata Ie rona Ie bana ba bona. Modlmo
Joale sechabeng tseo li bontsang 0 thuse dikhutsana tsa ga mofu
bokh~ba Ie khatello sechabeng. mo gare ga dikotsi tsa motse oa

KaJer;o ke h?pola Ie ~ifofu Ii ea 'masepala. Ka ditumediso ke ea go
bona . me 11l~lUmu ha buoa ke leboga morulaganyi oa pampiri.
tsamalso ea fats elena. Oa lona
. .'!Y.1uso0 ts'aba sechaba seo se A. H. KHOATHE.
ItJlsang eseng se jesoang Moketa
ho tsosoa 0 itekang. Raesale thabela dilo tjeo tja go bapala.
likolo Ii eba taolong ae ba-lichaba Ga go poelamorago e fetago eo.
ke mablomola Ie mapalesapelo. Gape ke eona kgopolo ea go ea
Ha ho tlhaku Ie e 'ngoe leha e Ie Egepeta.
thoioana Ie e 'ngoe e bontsaha- Baheiten ba tIo sokologa gobane
tsang tsoelopele haese meaho eo Morena Tseke Marishana 0 ba
oa matlo a.o ho ts'oanang Ie holelo agetje moago oa thuto gommo 0
ea Mosotho ha a re "Matlo a tlo hlabela bana ba gagoe mo-
matle kantle kahare a litaba" kgoshi, gomme bona ba ka se
kapa ho hlatsuoa lefi'soana kantle hlokomele gore thuto e felela
the kahare Ie hlepheretse. kategisimeng gomine ban a ba
Haesale likolo tseo Ii qala I bakeresete e tlo ba b6 kolobe ea

mos~bots~ oa tsona sechaba se moshala mora go-oa pele e tio
arohile hkoto tse peli. A Ionya ba oa nthago!

Ba Gopotje
Egepeta
(Ke MMADl)

Ke badile ka tlhokomelo mo
pampiring ea la 19 October, 1935,
Me-Afrika 0 re setshaba sa
Marishana se gopotje Egepeta,
moo go bineloang Modimo Ma-
shupyane, gomme 0 re baruti le
barutishi thushang ka keletso le
go thibela bofokodi bva bakereste
ba mohuta 00. Me-Afrika nkabe
a seke a re baruti le barutishi
thushang goba thibelang, nkabe
are a re lekeng re thibeleng bofo-
kodi byo goba ke eena morutishi
goba Moshe oa byale gobane 0
neiloe bana diatleng go ba rut a go
tshaba tja Egepeteng.

Sehlare se soere ke baruti Ie
barutishi ba . Marishana kamoka.
Ba soanetje go thoma modung oa
bohlola elogo byala gobane bo
noa ke baruti 1e barutishi, ge ele
phuthego eona ga re sa bolela+-
byala ga bo hloke bohlola. Batho
bao 0 re go ba be ba binela
Mmamoore ele bakeresete ke gore
ba be ba tagiloe (buoa) ke ona
mabyala ao ba tjoago go a kgo-
pela Baditshabeng (babeitening)
gobane :e noshana nabo Ie bona
byalo, nkare Ie hlaka-hlakane
nabo dilong tje ntji Ie menya-
nyeng ya lenyalo, kgarebe ea
mokeresete e kgethela baheitene,
gomme titshere, se sole ge ba
binela Mashupyane gobane ba be
ba noele byala bya monyanya oa
Mashupyane.

Morutishi ga leke ka matla go
l"uta bana go tshaba botagoa (ga
eba ga se monoi) Ie go ba rut a
gore komforomasi e Rehlo e gopo-
loa gore ke mafelelo a thuto.
Botshabelo e hloka masogana Ie
dikgarebe tje di ka e godishago go
tee Ie di seminari tje dingoe.
Monyanya oa komoforemasi 0
tsoala matjoa sekolo-go hlabya
dikgomo, dipudi Ie go apea ma-
byala, gomme baruti Ie barutishi
ba thabela taba e ea bosohu byo
tshabegago. Mohlahlufi 0 kile a
butjisha putjisho e ka sekolong
se seng sa ga Marishana mo
ngoageng oa 1935: "Motho eo a sa
noego byala Ie mmitjang bana ?"
Karabo: "Re mmitja gore ke
segafa." Karabo ea mohuta 0 e
bontsha gore byala ke seno sa
bake:.:esete ba bantsi gomme bobe
bya byona ga bo bonoe .

Batho bao ke phetjego nabo
tekano ya mengoaga e 4 ke ba
rutela bana ba hlo ba mpotjisha
gore: "Dikolo tsa Wesele 1e
D.R. Ie tje dingoe ese tja selo
gobane bana ba tjona ga ba na
matjoa sekolo, ba tsena se se sa
felego, ke koma e sa fologego tha-
beng, ke ka baka lang?"

Karabo'Ie keletjo she. Dikgomo
Ie dip~di tjeo di tetjoago menya-
nyeng ea komforomasi ga di reki-
shoe gomme di ishe bana ba lena
Botshabeio. Bana ba sehlo ba

Di fella serapeng sa bobedi

Telephone 33-5560.

go palama a latlha phuthego ea
gag we ea. Sekresete a tsena mogo
eaga Mahomed. .
Erile ka 1916 baruti ba phuthe-

go e bamo tlbotlheletsa gore a
romele mophato wa Ma-Abisinia
kwa "German East Africa" goea
go thusa Ma- Yeremane go etlele-
tsa Kgosi ea "Turkey". A duma-
la.na; tumalano e ea mokopa bogosi
ywa gagwe, gonne erile hels
morago ga mo, a cogelwa ke
kgwanyape wa dikgang, aba a
thobela kwa Harar. Erile ale
koo a merna ntwa go tlhabantsha
oaba ba gagive, mrne a hengwa
kwa ntweng ea Sagelba.

Bogosi ywa tsewa ke Zauditu
moradia Menelik, ka tumalano e~
gore Tafari Makonen, e tla nna
ene moya-boshwa. Mme gama-
n'te erile Zauditu a sena go shwa
Tafari a bewa mo setulong yak~
Raile Selassie 11 ale ngwag adile

I "38" Erite ka; ~8~Oa irua Kzosi-
Kgolo ea Abisinia yaka Raile
Selassie 1.

BUY

Union Flour Union Flour
, Mills, Ltd. Mills,Ltd.

"INKOSI BRAND"
MEALIE MEAL

BECAUSE· • -

I t is the very best that the finest
Maize and very latest machinery
can produce.

It is more easily digested and
contains much more nutriment
than the ordinary Mealie Meal
you buy.

It is packed in bags of 180Ib.,
1oon.. son., 251b., 101b., and 5Ib.
If your trader does not stock it
ask him to write: - '

p.(). ihx 39:t, JOHANNESBURG,

OTUKULULAYO

MATSETSELE.
Moriana 0 etselitsoeng ho thusa batho.

SEHLARE SE TSOLLISANG--SE HLAPOLLANG.
Mahloko ohle a-'rneleng ea batho.

SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA
Se etselitoe hore se thuse batho. Se rekoa ke marenale matona
Ie batho ba se sebelisitseng ka lilemo tse ngata.
Le batho ba hlalefileng ba tseba hore sehlare sena se bitsoang
Otukululayo (MATSETSELE) ke sona sehla:.:e seo ba tsoanetseng
ho se sebelisa ha ba ikutloa ba khathetse, ba tepeletse 'mele, ba
feletsoe 1m matla Ie mamello, ba sa tseba joaleka bo ntata bona
moholo ba neng ba loana lintoa tse kholo ba hiola lira tsa bona.
Moriana ona oa Otukululayo (:MATSETSELE ke lipilisi. U
koenye pilisi ele ngoe ha u robala habeli ka beke, etlare hosasa
u tsoha u khofe tsohle tse mpeng tse ka melang, Ie mahloko.
U ke ke oa sebetsa mosebetsi 0 moholo 0 qaqileng ha 'mele oa
hao 0 tletse mahloko. Otukululayo (MATSETSILE) 0 etsa
hore pelo e betsoeu, u khothale, u be matla, u thabele lijo Ie
bophelo ba hao.
E mong oa marena a kileng a sebedisa moriana ona oa Otukulu-
layo (MATSETSELE) ore" Ro ka nthabisa hahoIo ho utloa
hore batho bohle baka ba nale oona moriana ona. Ke ka baka
lang ha u sa re tsebise ka likoranta hore re utloe kaha moriana
ona ba hole Ie ba haufi? "
~oetsi oa moriana ona 0 Ie tsebisa hore Ie ka 0 fumana ho eena
ka poso.
Kopa mooga'a lebeokeleog la beoo pele kapa 0 romele Postal Order ea 1/6

A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemisi.,
ENDHLOVINI, RED HILL, NATAL.
Mo meriana eoiokileng haholo 0 etsoang teng.

o feta meriana

kaofela.

REKA PHOFO EN ANG LE
LETS'OAO LA

"NKOSI"
Ka hobane ele phofo e lokileng
haholo Ie hona e sitsoeng ka ma-
chine 0 makhethe 0 lokileng.

Ke phofo e jehang ha monate e
naeang motho math meleng ho
feta phofo tseling kaofela tseo 0
ka li rekang.

E fumaneha likhetsaneng tse
boima bo 180lb., lOOlb., 50lb.,
251b., lOlb., 51b.

Ha ra lcvenkele oa heno a sen a le
eona phofo ena, mokope a ngolle
ho :-

P. O. Box 393, JOHANNF.RRlTR·";.

o feta meriana

kaofela.

1/6
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It Is very pleasant to drink tea,

and to do so when you are feeling

tired is a very good thing. Tea

takes away the feeling of tiredness

and gives you fresh energy.

- RDvnl.

ow 0 AKE GOOD TE. Buy
our tea In lb. p c ets or larger. You get
bet er v lue that y. Use teaspoonful of
tea or every cup of tea you wa t to ake,
and one soon extra or the o. ake the
tea. i.h boiling ater, and allow it 0 stand
for fi re minutes before pouri got.

COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPA SION BUREAU,
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Socia I And PersonaI News
THE

fS«ntu QOO}ttrla
Head Office:

No.3 POLLY STREET,
Telephone: Central, 3493.

P.O. Box 6663. JOHANNESBURG.

Domestic Announcements.
Small adverti.ementl will be accepted from our
readen for publication in the cla.. 16ed columll'
01 II The Bantq_World." Bkth., Engage-
ments, Marriage., Death., In Memoriam.
Wanted., For Sale., etc. are charged a.
following rate. :--

12 words for 6d.
All anDoUDcemenUlubmltted to .. The Bantu
World" must be accompanied by a postal
order to cover the co.t, aDd lame mu.t be
received at the of8ce of the paper Dot later
tban 5 p.m. on the Wedneaday prior to the
date 01 publication. Adveruaementa may be
either pOlted or banded In at the office of
'The Bantu World" 3 P oUy Street,
on.nne.burll.

WANTED KNOWN:
The specialist Gramophones repairer, salesman
of all Bantu records etc. S. A. Moloedi, Res.
26 Fourth Benoni Location.

.. The Bantu World" Hall, 3 Polly Street,
Johannesburg. Suitable for all functions . . .
Weddings, Dances, Receptions ; Rates on ap-
plication to the Secretary, .. Bantu World,"
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

SITUATIONS VACANT: -
Governess wanted for Farm School, to teach
two pupils passed Std n. Two pupils passed
First Year. And one a beginner. Must be
good at Engish and Afrikaans. State lowest
to: Ben Coles, Gilgal P.O., Natal.

'VA.lTTED an experienced Com-
positor. One with experience of
Newspaper work preferred. Ap-
ply in writing giving full' details
re age experience etc, together
with copies of reference, to:
The Manager,

The Banto Press (Pty) Ltd,
P O. Rox 6663,

Johanbesburg

H. L. H. BARBERTON
LEAF TOBACCO.

Koai e ncha ea selemo sena,
e bohale e loketseng bathe
ba batsho. Kopa lenaneo
la theko ho :-

H. L. HALL & SONS Ltd.,
Dept. J.

P. O. MATAFFIN. E. Tvl.

I-STAR MUSIC
SALOON

42 President Street.
Ngapnmbi kwehovi-i HIm

"STAR"
\

Kukona zonke izinhlobo znmn
GRAMOPHOXE.

Amawn: hi, nokunve okunj 10.
Kukona amapleti okucula nge
zilimi zonke za Bantu nangesi
Ngisi nesi Bhunu.. -
Wonke umsebenzi wokukanda wenziwa

izincwedi.
WOZA UZIBONELE!

Is there anything

you want to buy?

Is there anything

you want to sell?

Then use. •

"The Bantu World"

Smalls Column.

Who's Who In The News This Weeki
The artists who will perform

at the Sacred Concert on Sunday,
February 2, will comprise the fol-
lowing ladies and gentlemen:
Misses N. Nkosi, R. Mabulelong,
Lily Molahloe, Ethel Malindi,
Edith Mokoena, Mary Jones,
The B.M.S.C. Quartette, Messrs.
Mark S. Radebe, Andrew Lale,
James Lale, Ezekiel Mogale, D.
Maseko, 1.Motsieloa, M. Kubheka,
Enoch Follie and The Owen Mlisa
Choir.

o 0 0
At the end of the month Mr.

Prince Fani who has done
splendid work as our agent at
Fort Beaufort will arrive in the
city to work.

o 0 0

The Misses Violet Mngomezulu,
Catherine Zungu and Margaret
Hlubi visited the offices of "The
Bantu World" last week.

o 0 0
[Mr. Edward Phatudi, son of

Chief Phatudi Mphahlele, and
Principal of Leshoane School,
Pietersburg, has returned home
from Johannesburg where he
spent the holidays.

o 0 .0
Mrs. Helen P. Berni] of Klerks-

dorp, together with baby Bomi
spent their New Year holiday
with her sister Nurse J. E. Libele,
of the Paul Kruger Memorial
Hospital, Rustenburg. The Misses
M.Molotsane, A. Molelekeng and
R. Matshaba were also the guests
of the Nurses of Paul Kruger
Memorial Hospital.

000
Miss M. Ernest, of the Pieters-

burg location, has entrained for
Benoni to resume her duties

c:i 0 0
Misses R.Sidzumo and F. Sidzumo
ha ve left f~r Pretoria.

000
The Rt. Rev. P. M. Setoaba,

who spent his holidays at Heidel-
berg with his wife and son has
returned to the Cape Province.

000
Prince Henry Moepi together

with Messrs. Ts'omo Maditse and
Mashiane spent an enjoyable
afternoon with the Rev. and Mrs.
Madikoane's family at Mohohlong.

000
In the course of a few weeks

the A.M.E. Church Parsonage of
Schildfontein will be dedicated
by Dr. Tantsi before leaving for
America.

000
Dr. Ed. S. Maditse has entrained

for Marble Hall on business.
000

On New Year's Day, the Rev.
W. B. Modikoane organised a very
successful picnic of all the
Schieldfontein children - irres-
pective of denomrhation. About
] ,020 children and adults partici-
pated.

o 0 o
The Rev. K. M. Nkabinde, has

been commissioned by the Pres-
bytery of the Zoutpansberg of the
Bantu Presbyterian Church of
South Africa to introduce the
Rev. James Jolobe to the new
Bantu Church Missions on the
Rand on Sunday, January 26.
Mr. Nkabinde is the clerk of the
Zoutpansberg Presbytery.

o 0 0

Mr. and Mr. :::> • .N.kOSl who have
just returned from a happy holi-
day spent in Durban, thank Mr.
N. Howard, Manager of Somtseu
Road Barracks, Durban and
Mr. T. H. D. Ngcobo, his chief
clerk. for the courtesy extended
towards them during their visit.

o 0 0
Doctor Motebang, District Sur-

geon of Mokhotlong, Basutoland,
spent his Xmas holidays in
Natal with Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Molefe on their farm Bushside,
Polela. Subsequently Doctor
Motebang and Mr. H. L. Molefe
left for Lourdes to attend the
Farmer's meeting in East Griqua-
land.

000
Miss W. Mathobela, from

Sophiatown, accompanied by Mr.
l\fbata. both of Pretoria, were

entertained to tea at Mr. Bhikas'
farewell party which was held
last Sunday at Mr. and Mrs.
Moleele's residence.

o 0 0
Mr. Madidialo S. Kgornoka-

bula, of Setlale, Pietersburg, met
with a fatal motor-car accident on
January 14 which resulted in his
death. He was buried on J anuary
18.

o 0 0
Miss E. S. Mzimba, teacher at

Burghersdorp and Miss Iris Mzi-
mba teacher at Port Elizabeth
visited the offices of "The Bantu
World" on January 23. They
were accompanied by Miss Violet
Vuyiswa Sodladla and Mr. Paul
Mosaka, B.A., of Pimville. Miss
Sodladla teaches at Grahamstown.
These ladies will be leaving for
their different destinations this
week.

o o o

Standerton News
(By A CORRESPONDENCE)
Among those seen in tow n re-

cently were Messrs. J. D. Cindie
and J. Tsha balala, of the staff of
Edwaleni 1ndustrial School,
Natal; J. B. Gamede (Headmaster
of Brereton Park School, Piet
Retief. They also visited Twala's
Carpentry Shop.

Miss Matha Twala, of Elling
Roads. Ladysmith, arrived here
last week and is staying with her
mother, Mrs. Madhlabane, .she
also visited the proprietor of
Twala's Carpentry Shop, Mr. J.
S. W. Twala.

o 0
Mr. and Mrs.

Headmaster of St.
arr ived last week.

o 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. James Labersky
(Manager of Heald's Blacksmith
shop who spent the New Year at
Nigel are back again.

o 0 0
The Rev. Ntiwane, of A.M.E. A

Church who has been lying very
ill, is now a bit better. Mr. S. W.
Twala, lorry driver of Mr.
Florence Builder, Durban, and
brother of the proprietor of
Twala's Carpentry Shop, has left
for Durban again after spending
a few weeks with his people.

000
1\11'. Shadrack Nkuta has joined

Twala's Carpentry Shop as an
assistant.

o
D. Dhladhla,
Peter's School,

o 0

Bethlehem
o

News
BY RALEIGH)

The Rev. and Mrs. R. K.
Ramailane and family left on
Monday evening tor J ohannes-
burg, On their return from J ohan-
nesburg they will proceed to
Parys.

o 0 0

Mrs. Mariana J. S. Maseko left
on Monday evening for Pretoria
where she is going to spend her
holidays on her return she will
go to Johannesburg and Kroon-
stad. Miss Maseko is student of
Healdtown.

o 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip S. Mlange-

ni, have left for Lovedale
o 0 0

Mr. Pat. B. Molloy is back from
East London where he spent his
Christmas holidays and has passed
on to Johannesburg

o 0 0

Miss Alvina J. S. Maseko will
leave next week for Cape Town
where she is going to teach this
year.

o 0 0

The new minister of the Wes-
leyan Methodist Church the Rev.
Majodini was welcomed on Sun-
day.

The LYCEUM COLLEGE
P.O. Box 5482, Johannesburg.
GUARANTEES Success·in Examinations.
1\0 Text Books. Also Oral Classes.

10/. PER MONTH.

•

INTSHUMA YELO ZIKA RULUMENTE
ISEBE LEMICIMBHI YABA NTSUNDU

Ezizaziso zika Rhulumente zilandelayo zenzelwe ukuba ziviwe nguye wonke
ubani :-
No. 1716 29 November, 1935.
Apha kuyaziswa kusenzelwa wonke ubani okokuba u Mtan' Omhle i Gosa
Eliphethe Umbuso ukholisekile ngokwamaqondo esiqendu samashumi amahla-
nu ananye nesamashumi amahlanu anesithoba se ntshumayelo No. 191 ka 1932
ukuba ayicime imigaqo eyakhutshwa ngezaziso zakwa Rhulumente ezingoo
No. 2044 ka 1911, 1645ka 1912, 394ka 1915.1478 ka1924 1260ka
1927, • 607 ka 1927 no 220 ka 1928 indawo yayo ithathwe yile~igaqo ila-
ndelayo ekuqhutyweni kwemicimbhi ye Bhunga Elikhulu Laphesheya kwe
Nciba.

IMIGAQO YO KUQHUTYW A KWEMICIMBHI YAMA BHUNGA
AKWIMIMANDLA YA PHESHEY A KWE NCiBA

UTOLIKO

Kulemigaqo ngaphandle kwento engahambhi nokubhalwe apha :
" U Mgcini-Sihlalo " uyakuthetha u Mgcint-Sthlalo we Bhunga elikhulu )a
Phesheya kwe Nciba okanye u Mgcini-Sihlalo we Bhunga Lesithili, njengoko
kuyakubanjalo ;
" I Mantyi Enkulu " iyakuthetha i Mantyi Enkulu yommandla wa Phesheya
kwe Nciba;
" Elona Gosa Liphambhil! Emcimbhini" lakuthetha i Mantyi Enkulu yorn
Phesheya we Nciba emandleni ayo okuba lelona gosa liphambhili
ekuqhutyweni kwemicimbhi ye Bhunga Elikhulu la Phesheya kwe Nciba·
" I Bhunga" lakuthetha i Bhunga Elikhulu okanye i Bhunga lesithili, njengoko
kunokuthi kubenjalo;
"I-Planteshini ye Bhunga" lakuthetha iplanteshini ephantsi kogcino nolaulo lwe
Bhunga Elikhulu okanye Iwe Bhunga lesithili ;
" I Bhunga Elikhulu" lakuthetha i Bhunga Elikhulu 10m Phesheya we
Ncibe elisekelwe phezu kwe Ntshumayelo ka No. 279 ka 1930;
" I Bhun6a Lesithili " lakuthetha naliphina i Bhunga Lesithili ekubhekisele-
lwe kulo kwi Ntshumayelo No. 191 ka 1932 ;
" U Mantyi" lakuthetha imantyi neyasiphina isithili apho amaqondo e Ntshu-
mayelo ka No. 191 ka 1932 asebenzayo ngexesha eelo ;
" I Gosa" lakuthetha i Gosa Lemicimbhi yaba Ntsundu okanye naliphina
elinye igosa lombuso elisendaweni yakhe ;
" U Ndyebo " lakuthetha u Ndyebo we Bhunga Elikhulu la Phesheya kwe
Nciba, onyulwe phantsi kweqondo lesiqendu samashumi amathathu anesixhe-
nxe se Ntshumayelo No. 191 ka 1932.

ISAHLUKO I.

INQUBO KWIlNTLANGANISO ZE BHUNGA ELlKHULU
NEZAMABHUNGA EZITHILl

1. lmicimbhi yama Bhunga iyakuqhutywa iingcango zivuliwe,
2. (a) Kothi zekube nokuqhutvwa imicimbhi (Quorum) kube kukho arnalu-

ngu angange sibini esithathwini (Two Thirds).
(b) Kuma Bhunga Ezithili iyakuba ngamaceba amane enemantyi ayakuthi

kube nokuqhutywa imicimbhi (Quorum) xa ekhoyo.
3. (a) U Mgcini-Sihlalo nguye oyakulaula agwebe kuzo zonke iindawo eku-

banjwene ngazo malunga nokuhambha kwezinto, abenamagunya okuyivala
ingxoxo engayo nayiphina into xa athe wabona ukuba kufaneleke njalo eku-
hambheni kwemicimbhi nolungelelwano, ade abe namandla okuvala okanye
akuphelise ukuhIala kwentlanganiso leyo ye Bhunga

(b) Akukho lungu liyakusebenzisa amazwi amabi nanga fanelekileyo Iibhekisa
nakweliphina, isicaka sika Rhulumente okanye se Bhunga, okanye naliphi-
na ilungu Ie Bhunga. Xa athe u Mgcini-Sihlalo woqanda ukuba amazwi
ania 10 asetyenziswe uyakuba namagunya ekuqondeni kwakhe ukuba acele
ilungu elo ukuba liwarhoxise loomazwi litarhuzise ngokuwasebenzisa, kuze
kuthi Iakwala ukuwarhoxisa nokutarhuzisa, okanye ukuba kwa esosiphoso
siphindwe kwa leloolungu linye kwakookokuhlala kunye kwalo naliphina
i Bhunga, u Mgcini.Sihlalo uyakuba namandla okulisika ukuba lingenzi
msebenzi e Bhungeni okanye nakweyiphina yeeKomiti zalo kwintsalela yo
kookuhlala okanye nasiphina isithuba kuloontsalela njengoko angathi abone
ngako, Ukuba lakuthi naliphina ilungu elisikwe ngoloohlobo lingavumi
ukusikwa linsayeki nokuza e Bhungeni u Mgcini-Sihlalo woothuma onoo-
zakuzaku be Bhunga, ukuba bamkhuphele ngaphandle.

4. Amagama amalungu akhoyo kwaneenqubo zeentlanganiso zakugcima e
ncwadini yokubhala imicimbhi eyothi igcinwe ngu Nobhala, ukuze imici-
mbhi yentlanganiso okanye yentlanganiso ebiyekwe phakathi iqalwe ngo
kufundwa kuze kuqiniselwe ooko kuyingxelo ebhaliweyo yentlanganiso
engaphamhili okanye usuku. EZingxelo xa zithe zafundwa ngoloohlobo
zaza zaqiniselwa zothi zingqinwe ngokuba u Mgcini-Sihlalo asayine igama
lakhe ejongile onke amalungu.

5 .. Kuyakuba ngumsebenzi wo Nobhala ukuba ase phambhi ko Mgcini-Sihlalo
yonke imicimbhi ebibekelwe ukukhangelwa isuka kwintlanganiso engapha-
mbhili, nazo zonke izaziso zemicimbhi enikelwe yena, aze u Mgcini-Sihlalo
abeke zonke izinto phambhi kwe Bhunga ukuba lizixoxe, kodwa ke indiela
yokuhambha kwemicimbhi emva kokuvunywa kweengxelo zentlanganiso
yangaphambhili iyakuba sekuboneni kwakhe.

6. Ekuxoxeni nayiphina into epharnbhi kwe Bhunga, umthethi uyakuthetha
emi ngenyawo.

7. Xa kukho umcimbhi ofakiweyo, okanye ulungiso oluthile ezenziwe lilungu
ziyakusekelwa lelinye ilungu. Ukuba lowo mcimbhi okanye oololungiso
azisekelwanga zoba ke ziwe phantsi, kungabe kuxoxwe ngazo.

8. Umcimbhi okanye ulungiso, ezithe zenziwa zasekelwa, azisayikurhoxiswa
ngaphandle kwemvume ye Bhunga.

9. Umcimbhi okanye ulungiso ekubekweni evotini, zakufundwa ngokuvakala-
yo ngu Mgcini.SihlaIo okanye ngu Nobhala.

10. Lonke ilungu elikhoyo elinalo ilungelo lokuvota kwakufuneka livotile,
ngaphandle ke kokuba lixele isizathu esoqondwa ngu Mgcini-Slhlalo ukuba
sanele ukuba lingavoti.

(lsaqhutywa]

- ..._
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IFor Better Play Sports Season
Must Be Properly Defined

AIRGUNS. Daisy from 7/6
" Favourite" 25/~ Diana 50/~
B.S.A. from £3 5 O.

TORCHES. 2~ceI13/6. Focus-
sing head from 5/~, complete
with batteries.

Invincible Joe Louis
At Chicago last Saturday, Joe

Louis knocked out the German-
American, Charles Retzlaff, in
the first round of a fifteen round
contest. Louis floored Retzlaff

(Continued foot of column 4 )

Pimville Lawn Tennis Club which played against Bloemfontein
during the Cbri<:t~.A.i5l:.:ylid&. ..,.

Standing : John L. Mofokeng (Recording secretary), and S.
Mnitshane.

Sitting: Mrs. L. Hlatywako, Mr. P. Mothibi (Capt.), Mrs. S. Sefo-
hlelo, Mr. J. Goodman (President), Mr3. M. Joloza, Mr. J. Mogatle,
Mrs. S. Mothibi, and Mr. Xorlle (~ecretary). .

(By W. A. E. M.A.NYONI.)

Although the amalgamation of
the two Football Associations in
Natal would be heralded with no
little appreciation in sporting
circles, it would not however, be
fair to the sporting public, parti-
cularly the unions concerned, to.
allow the amalgamation rumour
without pointing out that it has
no foundation whatsoever. If,
however, total fusion of the two
Associations does ultimately reo
sult, it will be largely due to His
Excellency the Governor-General
in having donated the Jubilee
Shield which has been chiefly
instrumental in bringing the two
together in discussions about
their competitions.
. ORICKET.

-

exactly how strenuous, finan-
cially, tours of this nature are
to Natal. There are at present
only two cricket playing centres
in Natal, i.e., Durban and Maritz-
burg. The tormer, though not in
full swing is the better of the
two. In the latter, the game is
still at its infancy, - in the organ-
ing stage. Readers can sum up
the position and imagine how
these two districts labour and
strive in order to compete in the S.
A. Bantu Cricket Tournament.

Lagging Interest
The lagging of i n t ere s t

by the pub 1 i c and would-
be sportsmen in this direction
hinders rather than assists the
game of cricket in Natal. With
due respect and appreciation to
what support and encouragement
the tootball associations have
given to the cricket game, stili in
order to better their efforts it
will be necessary to define the
football and cricket seasons.
Football matches, be they official
or friendly, should be banned
during the cricket season since
such matches seriously affect the
the orgnisation of cricket. Un-
less such step is taken cricket
will never be firmly established
in Natal.

Last Sunday the crowds were
amused with the steady solid
opposition the Eastern Tvl. Koo-
doos put against the All Blacks
of Wit Deep, who have so far
played two draws and one win.
The East Tvl. Koodoos have had
a succession of victories since
their first fixture and were only

eked last Sunday by the All
....u ....v......,.who had to fight hard for
a draw (2·2).

N. Champion's First Victory
The Natal Champions had their

first victory last Sunday when
they beat the All Nations (3-2).
It was a very great victory for
their opponents have a v~ry
strong side. The Roshervi lle
Rainbows, top-notchers of the
League, were crestefalle~ ~ast
week when they fell easy victims
to the Highlanders to the tune of
(2-5). The ZUlll Darkies had
another feather in their cap when
they pocketed two points from
the Natal Rainbows (3-1). The
failure of the Rangers to put 'Up
a side gave the Zebras of Mai-
Mai a very easy fillip.

To-morrow the ·SOCC01· progra-
mme is one worth seeing'. On
the Main ground at 1.30 p.m. The
Zulu Darkies will fight it out with
the Koodoos and on the second
ground the Highlanders will meet
the Newcastle Hom e I ads.
At 3. p.m. the m a i n ground
will Fee the Bergville Lions con-
test for supremacy against the
'Zebras of Jubilee and Salisbury
Compound. Tae big dra w at 4.30
p.m. will be the Rosh. Rainbows
...:_All Nations match on the Main
ground.

Last sea.son (1934-35), when it
became known in cricketing cir-
cles that Natal had entered to
compete in S.A. Cricket Tour-
nament at Port Elizabeth, un-
usual interest was shown by
other competing centres who were
anxious to witness the Natalians
in action that having been Natal's

Manong, Peggy Mampuru, Bella first attempt at provincial cricket.
Teshoana, Jane Colbert, Rachael They finished second from the
Mathaka, Dolly Hendricks, San- bottom, four centres competing.
nie Teyise, Martha Ramorola, This season (1935-36), Natal
Martha Marumo, Rebecca Maru- entered again for the same com-
mo, Mrs. .Joyce Holman, Mrs. petition held at East London.
Rachel 'Jacobs, Mrs. F. Olivier, Very few if any, are aware of (Continued from column 5)
Miss Florence Moeketsi, Vera with a terrific left hook to the
Nxumalo, Rose Human, and Pimville T. Club jaw for a count of seven and then
Lizzie Mogorosi. crashed in a barrage of lefts and

On February 20, the Hockey At Bloemfontein rights. Retzlaff tried to get up,
Ladies in conjunction with a few but could not. The murderous
men are organising a variety HOME TEAM WINS IN I punching of the Negro ended the
pr.ogamme starting from 2.30 STRONGLY CONTESTED \ fight in eighty-five seconds. This
wlt~ Hockey matches bet~een GAME. was Louis's twenty-third knock
Ladles v. Gents. Then a Bridge 1 win
Party Display on the Club Veran- . _
dah, Indoor games of a very (By J ORN L. MOFOK.ENG.) ..- -:.

simple nature, then tea in the The Pimville Lawn Tennis UMUTI WEDHLISO.
evening. a Bioscope s~ow in the \ClUb played agoainst Bloemfontein
late: ho~rs and the!! wind up the during the Christmas holidays.
day s enjoyment with a Dance. Though the Pimvillians lost by

-- a margin of 65 games, the match
Fmals Of The J B Iwas not an easy one. Both sides

• • • droved to be strong, and playedYoung Memorial to their best.. .
• • Bloemfontein IS very strong.Flag Compet.tfoo The first day Pimville I~d by 6

games, and on tho following day
the score was still in her favour

(Oont inued foot of column 2)

SHIMWELLS
ISHIMWELL BROS. (Pty) LTD.

President St., Johannesburg. Bran-
ches all Reef Towns & Pretoria.

Summer League Games In
Full Swing At B. S. Grounds

Forw~~d Cycles.
are made in England especially to
give the African a really good,
strong bicycle at the lowest possible
price. That is why the Forward
Cycle is such wonderful value.

Cash Price:
£3 19 6
550
6 19 6

Gents' Roadsters
Gents' Racers
B.S.A. Racers

Crated and railed to your station FREE
Pump, tools, toolbag, oilcan & bell FREE

Shimwells for
Accessories

Bells 6d.; pumps 1/3; aeroplane
mascots 6d.; repair outfits 6d.; All
spares & accessories best quality
only.

Lomuti ukipa Idhliso ese-
kade lahlala esifubeni.
Inana 9/6 ngeposi.
Olikipa nasematunjini

yilezinhlamvu,
MAYEBABO PILLS
Inana 1/6 ngedosha.

Bhalela u :
SEABANKS PHARMACY,

P.O. Box 88, Durban.

."

LORD BADE.\T POWELL TO
BE REPH.ESKNTED BYrus CU.)l.\U:).)lONER.

The final competition for the
J.B. )'ou ug Memorial Flag for
Reef I'r oops will be held (by kind
perm . ion of the Manager) at the
B 111 I ts Club on Saturday:
Fcbr . l l , sbar ti ug' at 10 a.m.
au.l >\' !' all . y.

l':)(' Cornpct it.on will be be-
twe >n tilt> w iuu-ng troops of the
East, CPlltl'n,l, 'Vest, and North
Rand Districts. Lord Baden
Powell the Ch ief Scout for the
World owing to illness is un-
fortunately unable to be present
at the competition, but Lt.
Colone l Granville, O.B.E., the
Chief Scout's Commissioner, and I
Head Quarter's (Oversens) Corn-
mISSIOner of the Rover Scouts,
has kindly consented to deputise
for him.

Admission to the Competition
will qe fre >, and we hope a big
crowd (If spectators will come
and support the Rally and view
the Competition. A collection
will be taken to defray expenses. Box 5482,

THE LYCEUM COLLEGE.
Johannesburg.

OFFERS THE AFRICAN PEOPLE THE BEST, MOST
UP-TO DATE and MOST COMPREHENSIVE TUTORIAL
and CORRESPONDENCE COURSES for J.C., MATRIC,
B.A., B.COM., B.ECON. ACCOUNTING a d BOOKKEEP-
ING, ENGLISH, AFRIKAANS, SHORTHAND, TYPE.
WRITING, LETTERWRITING & BUSINESS METHODS,
and many other exams.

You pay only 10/- per month
WE GUARANTEE SUCCESS IN EXAMS.
NO TEXT BOOKS.

HOCKEY'
Another game of Hockey was

'played lavt Thursday, when Aggie
Manog's side beat Aggie Prete-
riu's sid a by (2-1) Women are
energetic people. They take their
.games very seriously and with
great enthusiasm. This was cons- .
picous throughout their play. At
a meeting held after the play, the
following ladies were put to office:

Captian : Agnes Manong ; Vice
Captain: Martha Marumo ; Secre-
tary: Agnes D. Pretorius ; Com-
mittee: Vera Nxumalo. Lizzie
Mogorosi, Evelyn Mokgethi and
Catherine Nelson.

The inc »ming Committee's first
tasl..: was to arrange a Hockey
Dance to be held at the Club
House, on Thursday, February 6,
at 8 30 p.m. The Uniform of the
Club team was to be Navy Blue
Gym Dresses, with lemon colour-
ed shirts and Navy Blue. Burettes.
ruhe Membership of this section
includes the following ladies:-
Mrs, A. D. Pretorius, Evelyn
.Mokgeth-, A!lni\ MOt3.1Jn~, Agnes

I
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THE REGISTRAR, Dept. B.,

LYCEUM COLLEGE,
JO HANNESBURG.

POST Please send me, free, particulars about the follOWing course
(Continued from column 3)

until at about noon, Bloemfontein
began to revenge making up a
speeding covering of 12 games by
lunch.

Mav I convey my gratitude on
behalf of the Pirnvillians, the
treatment and honour j'hich the
Bloemfontein team, as well as its
residents showed us.. We ·hope
that in the near future; when
Bloemfontein comes to Pirnville,'
~ e also will do likewise.

THIS COUPON M.v Kame is . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
(State Mr. or Mrs. or MiSS.)

TODAY) ~l.v .A 1dress IS .
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